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PROQRESS 0F MANUFACTURE S IN TUIE
UNITED STATES.,

The facte reveaied by the United. States, census
for 1860, exhibit the, marvellens progrese wbich
bas been made' throughout the Union in manufae-
turing industry, According to the cousus of 185,
the total value of. domestie manufuctures was
$1,019,106,616. The samne branches of induetry
yiolded a produet in,1860, in part ascertained and
in part estimated, of $1,900,000,000. The total
value of manufactures in 1860 was. in the propor-
tion of $60 for every inhabitant of the Union.
Nearly oe-sixth of the wbole population are
actually dépendent upon manufactures for their
living, not includfing those indirectly engaged in
this kind of industry. It is computod. that one-
third of the whole population is supported directly
or indirectly by manufactures.

The total value of agricultural implémente
reachcd in 1860 seventeen million dollars. Ohio
andIlînois bave the largeet manufactories in the
West. In the southcrn states alone, which are not
usnally regarded. as being inuch dcvoted to manu-
factures, the whole vaiue reached the very respect-
able sum of $1,582,483, eihibiting anices f
over 101 per cent. in the last decade.

The construction of machin ery,.îneluding station.
ary and locomotive steam.engines, ail the Machin-
ery ueed in mines, mîilîs, furnacce, forge, factorise,
bridges; rail wiay, hydraulie machinery, &c.,
exclusive of sewinig machines, acquired a value cf
$47,118,550 in 1860, shcwing an increnze cf over
eighteen Millions in ton years. It -is remarkable
that the greateat increase during that pcriod bas
taken place in the southern states. The ratid
cf increase in the several sections cf the Union
being as follows.

Southern States... ......... 387-0 per cent.
Western Il........... 127-o
Middle d ....;... " 55fr2
N. England"44................ 16-4'

The sewing machines have effected a revolution in
soine branches cf industry in.the States during the
laet ten years. The réturnB show an aggregate cf
1,10,330 machinés made in nine states in- 1860, the
value of which vas $& 665,345.: The eeèwing'ma-
chine has diminished the price cf clothing, and in
the.'mÙanufÉacture cf "ready made" articles hbas
eetablished a raPîdly increasing industry. -In fou*r

cities *alone, namnely, .Neii York, 'Plhuladeiphia,
Cincinnatti and Boston, the value of manufaetidied
clothing amounted to over, forty. Million dollars.
In Troy, N. Y., the worth cf shirt dollars iow
ânnually Manufactured is nearly$800,000;.

The: produe-s cf the flour and griet mille reaohed
a value cf nearly.$136.000.000 in 1850, atnd ini
1L860 the returns exhibit $223,144,369. The*làrg-
est mil! is let Oswego, which in 1860 produced
300,000 barrels cf fleur ; the next -two in Riei--
monde Virginia, which made respectivcly 190,00
and 160,000 barrels. The foliowing je the ratio-cf
production for diffèerent sections cf the Union

Vaine ôf Plour and Meal.
Western States ............. 9,3,9
Middle ".............7?9,086;411

Sout.hern ." ...... 1......... 30,767,476
N. England".. .............. 11,1155,445
Paýcifie ........ 6,096,262
The manufacture of spiritucus liquors cmployed

1,138 distilleries, pro duecing the'enormous qunntity
cf eight.y-eight million gallons, cf a value eiceed-
ing $24,000,000.

The total production cf the cotton manufactures
cf New England was estimated at overjt80,000,00
*vorth, and during the'same year the Middle statés
produced similar *articles te the amount cf
$26,000,000.

The returne of woollen manufactures show
an increase cf more thait fifty-one, per cent. in
ton years. Their value in 186o *amounted t6
$68,865,961. Out cf 1,909 .establishments,' 227
were in the southeru states. The .quantiiy cf wocl
raised bas not inoreased ge largely as'many other
branches cf agricultural industry -up6n whieh
manufactures arc dépendent. In 10 years the in-.
crease haci only amounted te 15-2 per cent. The
yîcld falîs far short cf the consumptien.

The manufacture cf linen goode hae made little
progrese. Farmiers throughout the. weet have
raieed the crop simply for the s'eed,* and throvrn
away the fibre as valuelces.

The production cf leathler is a leading branch of
industry, and ite value in 1860 wae represented by
$63,090,751. It ie remarkable that the mianufàcý7
turc cf boots and shoce empîcys a larger number
pof eperatives thaù atty other branoh cf .&mericau
industry. The statistice cf this induetry are very
noteworthy.- The foliowing table shows& its imL*ý
portance:
NUÉaber cf establishments ini 18 60 .... 11,'861
Capital invested.........$>,5,8
Value cf raw materýia icluing fuel.. 43,621,438
Average number cf hande sim- 1 mali.. 96,287

pioyed ..................... 1female 31,140
COctcf labour ..................... $31,540,556
Value in 1850.......... ......... 3,37,036
Value in 1860 ........ ..... 849.90
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The making and refining of malt yielded.$2,200,-'
,000, .being represented by nearly, 12,000j000 bilgh-
.el@, at an aver»geý coste f 1 8j cents a b ushel.
., The IlPreliminary Report on the Eighth. Cçn-
euse 'coneluds an abstract of the manu facturing
:Industry of the United States with. the following
words: "lThe-nation seemed speedily a.pproac bing
a period of complete independence in respect to
the products of skilled labour, and ýnational security
.and happineB seemed about to be inu.red, by -the
harmonicas development cf ail the great intereste
of the people.. Peace eeigned. within our bordera
and waited upon car name abroad. But in an
evil heur the tide of prosperity has been stayed,
whether to be .rofled. back or net, the nintb cehnus
will reveal."

THE FUTURE CAPITAL 0Ft CANADA.

No part cf Canada will ultimately possess se
much interest. for the people cf the province and
for foreign travellers, as the valley cf the River
Ottawa. The vaine cf -the region drained by. thia
great river'ie but littie knewn, and stili lese appre-
ciated. lew persons are aware cf -the fact that the
Ottawa drains a ccunntry as large as Eagiand, and
besides poasesssing very considerable attractions.
for the tourist, it centains a very fair proportion cf
agricultural soit, a vast. supply cf timber, sud great
minerai wealtb.

The Ottawa rises near th'le forty-nintb parallel cf
latitude in longitude 760 W. It is about 780 miles
-long, and* 300. miles frem ità source it passes
through Lake Teauiscaraing, 67 mites long. Above
this lake the country drained by the Ot tawa ir,
little known,; but below it, for a distance of 430
miles, the. river bas been surveyed. Montreal
River, the cance route to, Hudson Bay, cornes in
from the northwest, 3 4 miles dowu Lake Temiscam-
ing, and,.six miles lower down, the great and
almeet unknown river Keepawa pluinges inte. the
laite in a magnifteent cascade 120 feet in. height.
r the long sanîtý at the foot cf Lake Temiscam.

ifig, 233 miles &bove the city cf Ottawa, the river
is net navigable for a distance cf 89 miles, except
for. canoes. -Bet.ween the last-named point and
Ottawa, a distance, cf 197. miles, numerous tribu-
taries .swell -its -waters, and one cf these, the
Matawan, ceming fromn the west, is cf especial
intereet at the present time, in consequence cf its
being on the liue cf a proposed ship.eanal route
between the Ottawa River-and. Lake Huron. Above
thé Upper Allumette Lake: tbere is a navigable
reach cf water 43 miles in-lengtb. The inountains
âbove Allumette Lake are tipwards cf 1,000 feet in
beight, and the senery is mragnificent. The uloiun-

tains on the north aide cf Colongue Lake. are 1,500
feet bîgh, and the scenery grand and beautiful.
The Petewalwa,, one cf the largeat tributa4ries, 140
miles long, drains an area cf 2;200 square2miles.
the Black River'drains 1,120 square miles; affd
39 miles above Ottawa City., the Madawaska, oee
cf its greateet feeders, and 21.0 -miles long, draine
4,100 square miles. Six miles above Ottawa the
rapida begin wbich terminate. in the celebrated
Chaudière Fals whose tumultucus waters plunge
40 feet and partly disappear in the '" Lest Chau.
didre" by an underground 'passage whose subse.
quent outiet je unknewn. At Ottawa the great
river receivea the Rideau, distinguished on account
cf its canal which connecte thé city cf Ottawa with
Lake Ontario at -Kingston. Its large8t tributary,
the Gatineau, with a course cf 420 miles, cornes in
from the north, aud draina 12,000 square miles of
terri tory. Eighteen miles below *Ottawa i8 the
Rivière du Lièvre, draining an ares cf 4,100 square
miles; below this river there are. numerous tribu-
taries varying fron 90 te 160 miles in length. The
rapide belew Ottawa are avoided by a succession of
canais. One huudred and tbirty miles below the
future capital cf the province the Ottawa'a waters
mtingle with those- cf the St. Lawrence, and for
many miles their yellow, tnrbidestreami eau be seen
quietly gliding by -the aide cf the Mlue waters cf
the St. Lawrence, scon te become blended in tbeir
onward: course to the sea.

The valley draiued by the Ottawa ie 80,000 square
miles in area, for tbe most part, covered with valu-
able woods, particularly red and white pine ; it isa
abundantly intersected witb laige rivera, and
centaine. a very considerable area cf the beet soil.
The country is geuerâlly beautiful and undulating
behind what bau been caIled the red-pine region,
ýand sustaine a growth cf maple, bech, birchi and
elm. No region cf equal extent enjoys so much
excellent water power with sncb ample-supplies
cf tituber sud minerais te work up, or te apply to
.any kin'd cf manufacture te >wbich water power is
applicable. It is a regicu ricb iu ire», lead, plufll
bago, marbies, ochres, and cepper. The valley cf
the beautiful aud bountiful river je capable cf
maintaining with-out -difficulty twice the present
population cf Canada', or more than.6,000,000 seuls.
Such is the..regien iu wbich the future capital Of
thie vast province ,is situated, and where its
gevernment will be establisbed. The .City Of
Ottawa was fonnided by Colonel By, n 1827, at the
time cf -the construction cf the Rideau Canal. I
je situated a below the beautifuland. curieus falle
cf the Chaudière,,.and. stands upen a higb aud, beld
eminence surroundiug a .deep-bog. Lord Sydenaft
recemmended ]hytown (now Ottawa). as a verY
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favorable situation for the seat cf Government cf
Canada. ln 1850 the population was 6,016 ; *but
in consequence cf its being the seat cf the lumber
trade, its inhabitants have al.ways been cf a very
transient description, spending the suminer in the
town and in fali haetening.far away te the great
luniber districts, north, west, aqd east, te spend thbe
winter in the gloricus foreste whioh still cover the
Upper Country. The present population cf Ottawa
le 15,000.

The ncw Parliament Buildings are -three in
number-the parliautent-house and two depart-
mental buildings. They occupy an elevated piece
of ground, about 25 acres ia extent and 150 feet
above the river, known by the. name cf 'IBarrack
H11l." The view froni this natural ter'race is
superb. The great river, with its mcving rafts,
steamers, barges, and canees, molle swiffly on
through splendid hill ranges towards the. South.
In the distance the succession cf bridges which
span the majestic river jnst above the Chaudière
Falls, attracte the eje, even thoogh it be tempted
to reat upon the wild beauty cf the cascade sweep-
ing by craggy rocks, between abrupt islands, and
plunging inte tbo basin below, where part cf its
waters disappear in *the Lest Chaudière. Far
beyond the beautiful cascade, glit ters the broad
river, swiftly rushing down the rapid Des Chenes ;
and ia the remoe background rise towering hills
and mountains, often brilliant with purple and
gold when the sun dips froni view and gilde their
lonely snumits with his parting beams.

The buildings are constructed cf a lighit.colored
sandstone found in the township cf Nepean in the
valley cf the Ottawa. This material is geologically
interesting, as il c+~es from the most ancient fos-
silifercue unaltered rock in the world, the Potsdam
sandstone. At Lyn, where soe cf the atene ie ob-
taincd, the massive sandstone bede are seen resting
on Laurentian gneiss. The walls are relieved with
cut-stone.dressinge cf Devonian sandatone from
Ohio, and by red sandatone relieving arches from
Potsdam in th. state of New York. The roofs are
*slatsd wiîh pumple and green, and the pinnacles
ornamented withi wreught-iren cresting. The style
cf architecture is tie Italiau-Gotiic, and the south
front cf the quadrangle is fcrmed by tie parlia-
ment building, 500 feel in length. Tbe twc
departmental structures are 375 feet long. The
rear le open and will b. railed off wiîi a suitable
Ornamental soreen. Tic committce irocns occupy
the front of the building. The libvary, abeauliful
detached circular building witi a dom. 90 feet
high, ie in the rear cf the-central tower, 250 feet
high. The two legisîstive halls are on each side
cf tie libmary, but in th. main building. The

dimensions of these halle are the sanie as those of
the House of Lords, namely, 80 feet: by 45; they
are situated on the ground floorand lighted fromi
above. The library is constructed, after -the plan
of the new library of the British Museum, and will
hold 300,000 volumes. The speaker's roomoand
ail other offices and conveniences required, are
judiciuusly arranged within easy reach of the logis-
lative halls. The speaker's and librarian's resi-
dences are detaohed buildings and do nlot necessarily
form part of the main structure.

The two departinental buildings contain, in the
aggregate 300 roome, and are intended te accom-
modate ail the departmnents of the goverament of
the province; and are se constructed as to be
capable of extension at any future time without
irjuring the general architectural effeot. The.
buildings cover nearly four acres, and soe ides,
of their magnitude may be inferred from the fol-
lowing brie f statis tics. The plastering when com-
pleted will exceed ten acres in 'extent. The
number of windows and doors jes about 1,200 ; the
length of the comnices, 12 miles; the number cf
brick used, 12,000,000 ; together with many thon-
sand yards cf mazonry, eut-Stone work, and mnch
carving and decorations cf a similar character.

The future cf the City cf Ottawa is full cf
promise, Besides being the capital cf a powerful
province equal te France and %ngland together in
area, it will become the great market cf the pro-
duce cf an immense country in its rear, to the
north and west, which, besides very faim agricul-
turaI capabilities, has a larger proportion of water
power than any. ether area possessing. similar
advantages. It lies, toc, on the moat direct line
of'land communication from the sea-board with
the north shores cf Lakes Huron and Superior,
and when a wintem communication with the noith-
west is established, it will doubtless take its start-
ing point from the City cf Ottawa.

STEAM FIRE-ENGINES.

The Corporation cf the City cf Torontowere the
fir8t te introduce steamn fire-engines into, tue ini
Canada; having pivrchased from Messe. SiIsby,
Mynders & Co., cf Seneca Falls, N.Y., ia the-latter-
part cf the year 1861, two cf these. invsjluble.
machines; thus dispensing wîth the service cf six
hand engines and one houe oompany,. and p.rf4,m
ing the work required cf them. in eztinguishing
fires in an infinitely more, satisfactory. maanlUr
than by the old system.

The present force is coniposed' f e5 men andI
officers, namely, Chief ,and Assistant Engineere;
two Enginecinandtwo Firemen4of Stemm-Engines ý
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twent-two -Ilose or Branehinen ; eleven Ltook and
Ladder men; four Drivera and eue Care-taker of
buildings and apparatus. The Chief Engineer,
and tbe Engineers and Fitrmen etf Steain-Engines
are uder-fulI pay, while the Hose and Hook and
Ladder men receive a remuneration of from $50 to
$90.per annuin, according to the position they
hold.

.>There are seven herses and five drivera reqnired,
which are always, on band, night and day, aund.are
furnished by contract at a littie over $2,000 per
annuin, the corporation furnishing stabling fer the
horses and sleeping apartmente for the drivera at
th ie-Lgn stations.

The old force of volunteer comp 'nies consieted
of from 250 to 300, men and officers, under no effi-
cient control, and constituted an organization at
once ruinons to, the inorals of a large portion of the
young men composing it, and highly detrimental
te the peace and goodwill of the city.

The actual expeuditure for the present brigade
is ,littie more than haIt' that for the previous volun-
.teer force, as shown by the followiug returus taken
froin the published report of the City Finances:

Cost of Brigade in 1859 ........ ;.$15,581i 63
94 144 180........... 14,884 37
ci " 1861........... 11,250 57

44 64 1862 ........... 8,992 27
Steam power was used for only a portion of 1861.

In 1862 the Departmeat had only the two steam
englues in eperatien. The returns of cost of'the
Departinent bore* given do net include cost of new
englues, hose, or hydrauts, but include all salaries
and other working expeuses, and aise wvater fur-
nished by Water Company and by carters. The
cost eof new machines and apparatus will net be
greater than with the systein eof baud povrer.

A&noLher heavy item of expense under the old
systein, was tbe immense destruction etof side-walks,
frein runuing the various band englues and ma.
chines tbereon when proceediug te fires, and the
endangering of life and *limb, which is now entireiy
obviîated;- and the saving te the citizens lu the de-
ereascd rates of insurance on ail property, since
these englues have been in operation, le far more
than sufflcenet te pay the whole annual cest of the
Brigade te the city.

We take the follewing history and description eof
the steam fire-engine from, a paper read before the
Society of Arta, England, ",On the Suppression
and Extinction eof Fires," by CJharles B. King,
M.E., and publislied ia the Journal of the Society
for March 2th:_

Tlîoe Suappression anit Extinction% or pires.
By CiAiLEs B. ERiN, Mi E.

In eit.inguisbing Oires of auy magnitude the steain
fire engine mus t ever hold the foremost place, not

only on account eof the developinent of' power, but
ou the more important score of economy. A great
check to thoir adoption and imprevemeut iu thie
,country was the opposition 80 man yeàrs main.
tiiined by the London Fire Englue ~a~smu
acting under the advice of the late Mr. Braidwood,
who subsequen.tly became a warm advocatc eof steau
fire engilles.

The firrst steain -fire-engine was censtructed in
England by Mr. Jobn Braithwaitei* in the year
1830; it was workted at the burning of the Argyll
.Rooms, the English Opera lieuse, and several ether
large Oires. It consisted ef a 6-ho'rse power steaul.
englue, a-ad the pumps worked thereby, wivhih were
swung upon a carniage drawn by twô herses.
S team su fficient for working could be obtained in
the course of thirteou minutes. This englue par.
ticularly distinguisbed itself at the conflagration
ùf Messrs. Barclay, Perkius and Co.'s brewery, for,
after *the lire, and tbe total loss eof the steam-eugius
a.nd pumping apparatus eof the establishmnent, it
rendered considerable service to the prepnietors cf
the brewcry lu pumiping. for twenty-flve daye the
beer brewed lu the part et' the building that wau
saved, te the vats, 50 feet above the level eof the
street. As the pump was3 6?t luches in diameter,
and made 30-14 strokea per iiute, it could pump
ln a day eof ton heurs 8,640 cubie feet, and ln 25
days, 216,000 cubie feet of liquor te the beight cf
50 feet. Subsequently, Messrs. Braithwaite and
Co. built three englues, eue called the IlComet,»
for the Prussian Minister oftthe Intenior, which is
stillin existence at Berlin.

The Americans then teek up the subjeet, and
Copt. Ericsson, 'an English engineer,t obtained the
gold medal offered lu 1840 by the New York Me-
chanies' lustitute, "lFor the best plan cf a steam
fire-engine," which was very similar te the engiues
eof Mr. Braîthwaite. Soon after this Mr. Paul R.
Ilod-e-* but a steamn fire englue in New York,
desigued for auxiliary steam propulsion. -About
1850, Mr. A. B. Latta, ot' Cincinuatti, U. S., con-
structed an eugine, with self pro ellin gear weigh-
ing 10 tous, which was guide î n in difficuit
places belped forward, by a pair of herses, their
use beiug advocated ou the greuud that a machine
ruuning aIone had a teudeucy te frighten other
horses. Within a t'ew years steamn fire enes have
been adepted iu Philadelphia, Boston, New York,
Baltimore, and other cities of the United States;
builders having variousiy and ividely modified the
earlier plans, while soins bave made eutirely uew
eues. The main feature of ail these plans 18 the
boler, whicb is ceustructed for the rapid generation
of steain, and marvellous results bave beenobtaiued.
Mr. Latta's englues have begun work lu frein three
te five minutes frein the application of the match.
The englues builtby the Aines Keag Company, of
Manchester, New Hampshire, have beguù lu three
and a-half minutes. Those of Messrs' Silsby,
Mynderse, and Comnpany, Seneca Falls, New York,
have begun lu five or six minutes. These différenu
ces are doubtless due ýte- the varied amounta cf
heatiug surface each boler presents. The englues

* Mesrs. Bralthwalte and Ericsson.-[RI). London Enainee.J
t Captain Ericsson lsa £Swedlsh Engineer, and, white a parteer

of Mfr. Braithwaite, constructêd the et fire engine attriblted
Pry Mr. Ritng to the last nameri gentleman. Oapuimi ErSsBOfls

Iew York Englue was similar to thut bufit by hlm in LoDdOfl.
MC. London Engincer.]
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of blesera. Lee and Larned, of the Novelty Worke,
New York, arn probably the mo8t celebrated, and
with good cause, as being remarkable for their
strength, durability, and ligbtnesi, ail beingileading
essentials in a' suceessful lire engine. In these
engines thers ia less water te> heat, and the flues
are extremely Iight, the grates are simaller than
those of the .Amos Keag engines, se that the. time
to make an effective lire la consequenty greater,
wlhio isso very serious objectioni. The Mîinsehahia'
engins (of this make) has 201J square feet of
heating surface, baving 199 tubes of If inch diam-
eter, and ?w of an inch thick. The most celebrated
engine of this make isthiat known as the "IJ. 0.
Cary." It le fitted %vith Mr. J. K. Fisher's steam
carriage apparatus, to enable it to be self-propelling.
The boiler containe 114 pairs of vertical tubes,
arranged annularly, or one withis the other, the
onter of 2k inch, and the inner Il inch diameter,
the aunular space be'tween the two being ocoupied
by water. The steamn cylinders are 7J inches
diameter and 14 inches stroke. The consectisg
rode from the en gises act OU Cranke placed upon au
intermediate shaft, revolving in fixed bearirigs opon
the frame, and operating the pump, which, is one
of Cary's paet rotary force pumps of the largest
sise; the=tta weight is about eight tons; the
length of the frame or body la about 14J feet, its
breadth 7 feet, and the total length of carrnage 20j
feet. Sufficient fuel for two hours consumption
cas be carried on the foot plate at the back of the
hinder-arle. Steam cas be raised to working pres-
sure in from six to ten minutes, but it le intended
that steam shall be kept up at ail times se that the
engino can start at a moment's notice, which can
be done at a cotnpàratively trifling cost. At a
public trial on the fifth Noveniber, 1858, before Coin-
missioner Cooper and other officiais, it threw from
700 to 750 gallons of water per minute through a 14
inch nozzle a horizontal distance of 252 feet, asd a
vertical beigbit of 160 f'eet.

Mlessre. Shand asd Mason, of Blackfriars, were
the first to renew the manufacture of stezim lire-
engines in thîs country. Their first engine was
constructed lin 1858 for the Russias Government.
A description of a public trial of this appeared in
the Times Newspaper of October 25th, 1858. Steami
wats generated to a working pressure in tes minutes
from the application, cf the match and threw jets to
a con8iderable elevation. Thé engise is Dow in use
in St. Petersburgh. Tbe second -engine was tried
at WaterlooBidwe Wharf, on the lst July, 1859;
a description of it appeared in the Times of July
2nd, 1859. Steani was generated to ý pressure of
l0O1)8. in six minutes An inch'jèt was tlirown 90
feet vertieally, asd 130 feet horizontally. The
third- that. was made was somnewliat cumbrous, bùt
was sucesful in working, which escouraged its
makers to build another. -Accordingly one was
m'ade, and purchased by the London Fine Engine
establishment for their station in Watling-Street.
The boiler ie a vertical ose of peculiar construction,
with a COPPer lins box, and Lowmoor ehell plates
ol' one quarten.inch in tbxckness; there are 199
tubes in the boilen, each 16 juches long by. oue inch
in diameter, the boilerpresenting a licatinig surface
oIf 91-467 square feet. Thé cylinmers are placed
horizontalîy, the piston-rode beisg eosnccted by a
C'oss.head glotted te. admit of the cÉank being.

actuated by its pin moving in the sîlde brasses.
The steani cylinder le 81 inches diameter, and the
pump cylinder 7 inches with a strokre of 9 inches.
Steami can be raised tg the ordinary workin*g pres-
sure (vis. 80 lbs. on the square inch) in fifteen
minutes from cold water. The weight, inclu.ding
water, fuel, and boss, le 6,500 lbs. Messrs. Shand
and Masos have constructed three steam fire-enigines
for the London and North Western Railway Ceom-
pany, of the saine dimensions as the last mentioned,
bu~t erected on an independent sole plate; tbey aIso
constructed one similar to these (but fitted cf course
te a common road carniage), for the London Fine
Engise Establishment. These makers took eut a
patent for a stenni fire.esgise. It consiste of an
u pnight conical steam generator, or boiler, formed
simply of an extennal cons with an annular space
between. The internai cone formas both fire-box
and chimney. The binder axis of the* carnage ls
passed through the boiler by fixing a horizontal
annular tube througb the body of the boiler in a
suitable position, the tube forming a water space -
in connection with the annular water space of the
bQiler. There are two single acting steam cylinders,
nid twro single acting pump cylinders connected by
ie-rods; the eteamn and water cylindens are caet ini

ose piece. Messrs. Shand and blason have made
three of these engins, but in ptactice, owing te
their mechanical desig ad construction, Lhey are
continually breakingidown eitber at the crnk-shaft
or the plates of the boîler fonming the top of the
fine-box hurn away, owisg to thero being no water
circulation round theni. The weight la very un-
equally distributed over, the wçheels, makisg the
stera of the engine héing heavy.. In consequence
cf the employmentcof a cra'nk motion, these engines
cannot be vworked belo, a certain speeil, owing te
tho difficulLy of gettiog the orank over the centres.

Messrs. Merryweathen and Son are now mabju-
fàcturing steain fire-engine.q, and they have suc-
ceeded.in bningiag out two very good serviceable
engises, samed the IlDeluge » and the "lTorrent."
The former of these consiste of a vertical boile,
writh a quantity ôf vertical copper tubes. The
steam-chest at the top of the boiler is fitted with
wrought-iron tubes for carryisg off the snmoke and
creating a draught. Over the fire-box arc a series;
cf hanging tubes in which a perfect circulation cf
water le carried on. There la aise an outer water
jacket. The boiler is fed with ose of. Giffard's
injectons. Steam is taken fron four points, and
supplied direct tbrough the vàlve-cheet into the
cylinder, in its w*ay passing under the cylinder.
The eteani cylinder je 9 inches in diameter, and 15
inches stroke; no fly-wbeel is used, and by the
valve arrangement a unifori speed je obtained ;
thi8 je a great advantage, as the pump is worked
steadily, and an even columu of water is delivered..
The enginsecas be started, at any point, by opening
the steamn-valve, and cas rus at any required speea
-agreat desidieratum in fire duty. The pistexi-red
je coupled te that of the pump direct, and the Lwo
guide-rodsc;'onneet the pump and steami cylinder
together. The ptimp ,employed le De La Hire's
double acting, ýbut the valves are placed in easil y
accessible chambers *beneath the pumnp barrel.
Provision je ale ti'de for complet-ely emptying the
barrel at eveny etroke' thus getting rid of ail grit
and imipunities broughtQip through the suction.
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Th e Mton 115 Bo constructed as te, contain a quantity
Of 0,which continu ally lubricates the cylinder
at every stroke. Air is contained in a éphere of
elastic rubberwithin. the air *vessel, 'which prevents
its total absorption. The internai diameter of the
suction-piP>e is five incbes; the internai diainetýr
of each Of the two deiivery-pipes in. tbree inèbes.
The *eigbt of this engine witb. ru.nning .gear.corn-
ilete ie three an.d a-half tons. Steam ean ber raieeed
'rom cold water to a pressure of forty pounde pn

the square inch in tain minutes frôâm.tbe, application
of tbe match. .1t bés drawn water tbrough the
ouction pipe verticaliZ a distance of fourteen fot,
and thon disobarged it over a building sixty feet
high to a distance of 210 fcet through an inch -and
a quarter nozzie. The engine uamed tbe "Torrent,"
by the same makors, differs in a few details,- and
can be easiiy drawn by one borse. -Th a stoam cylin-
der is 64 juches diameter,. with a 12-iuch stroke.
The pump in double acting, the same as nsed in
th I "Déluge," in 4t inebes diameter, with a etroko
of 12 inches ; the two piston-roda being ceupled
directiy, air-vosseis8 are placed both on the snction
aide as well as on the deliveries. At a recent trial,
cold water being used, a pressure of 37 lbs. of. steam
wau raised in 8 minutes, and 100 Ibo. in 9J
minutes from the time of applying tho match, and
it is capable of discbarging 250 gallons of water
per minute to a beigbt of 160-feet.

Mr. William Roberts, of Miflwali, bas censtructed
a very useful steam fire-engine, which caa also be
used as ahoist. TWi. engine in 12 feet 6.juches
'long,'.by 6 feet.4 inches brond ; the steam cylin6ders,
two innumber, are 6 iuches diameter by 12 inobes
stroke, placed immediateiy in front of the boler..
and over the sh ait. The driving wbeelsare five foot
diametor aud eacb wheel bas 2 springs, ail being
ivithin tb. framiug. The meviug power is trans-
witted to the 'wheeis from the main ehaft, by a
pitch chain gearing, 4 te J1; cither wbeel can be
thrown in or eut o f gear at pleasure by means of a
clutch. The steeriug-wheel in 3 three feet diameter,
and will lock quite round, enabling the ongine. te
turn completely' round in its'own len'gtb. The
pumps are two of Mr. Roberts"s Patent,-9j inches
diameter, with a atroke ef 8 incbes each pump, and
tbey cau be vory readiiy çonnected. Lu the engin.
er thi.ewn ont ef gear. The boler in Benaon's
PateÊL, with water tubes, and foreed circulation.
The engie wili carry 60 g allons of water in the
tan1es, 5 cwta. of ceai, 24 feet of ladder (4 feet 6
juches lu iengtbs), 12 feet of suctien hose (24 foot,
if wanted), 4i) leot of 4inch deIivery hose,-and 450
foot of 2J inch ditte, 1 large and 4 smaill brauch
Pipes, 12 buekets, and ail t he necessary tools, &o.,
the weigbt complote being 7 ton& 1'5.cwto. On the
end ef tbe main abaft in a rigger,,2 font ia diameter,
and a amali windiass end te çnabie iL te be used
fer dr*ving inachinory, hoisting, &o., and these are
inchided in Lhe weigbt of 7t toms. Steam.-cau be
fairly ge *up te 140 Iba. per inch in 19 minutes 25
seconds, with ail ceai, ne wood being used except

teiîgbt the ie lu the firsL instance.. With -a 1 i
inch jet it bas thrown the wator -a. distance of 186
fest, and with a 11-incb jet a height cf 140lel fot
is titted with a regulaier, ethat it can be made to
deliver tho amailéet quan LiLy; witb a jet JTtb of an
inch it took 12 minute-45. seconds te fi a quart
measure. Itcan be miade te use 2, 3, or 4 amali

jets iustead of oe large eue wheu desirable te do
e, and will couiver 450 gallons lier minute. It

bas been prepeiled at a rate equal te 18 miles au
heur, and ban been taken through thé High-street,
Popiar, at from 12 te 14 miles au heur; it hez
ascended inclines of 1 in 14 with the greatest ease,
stoppinfi in the middle and startiug agala without
difficulty. i bas aise been run over freah Macadam
road, and upon ene occasion was taken te Wolwich
and brougbt back, about Lbree miles of road eoh
*ay that had ouiy juat been madle good from put.
ting ln the main oewer, the wbeel8 sinking some.
times te a depth of 12 luches.

I bave anether ongine te describe, and that shall
bedoue in afew worda. I je one iavented by Mr.
Welip ton Lee, of the firm of Lee aud Larned, of
New ïgork, and maufacthrred in tbis country by
Massrs. ston, Amos and Sens, of Southwark.
The boiler in of novel construction, and is composed
of gun motal, steel aud. Lowmoer iren, with a viow
of obtining the two essentiais of lightness and
compactness, securiug at the saine Lune a large
aniont of heating surface, of which thero are
228-5 square feet, aud of lire-bar surface 4-58 square
feet. Th'e houler ln composed ef a central furnace,
aurrouuded by a aboli, or wall, ef vertical water-
tubes, aurmeuuted by a steam-drum, which, lu
ordiuary work, in filied with water te about ene-
thîrd of its height; and-from this chamber depends
a flat water apace, or " auspended alab,"' tho con-
nectien with the steain dru m being macle by a serios
of vertical tubes. Through these preceed internal
tubes by which the producta of combustion pass
in an intenaely heated atate te the smoko-box,
oxpeaing by this meana an aunular water space to
. action of the heat. Anumuberof short tubes paue

iaependently of these, throueh tho auspended aiab,
and tbc stoam drum rospectively, tbrongh 'which
the beated curront aise pusses; and the entire
arrangement insu adapted as te presant Lb. greatest
possible amount of heating surface obtainabie te
the action of tbe fire. Tubes pus from the ffl-
pendod siab te the water-bottom, jute which the
bottoe of ther outer aboli of tubes are secured,
thus maiutaining a complote circulation ef the water
througbout Lbe boler. The ateain cyliaders are
two ia tiumber, and are placed immediately forward
of th&'boiler; their diaineter la 9 luches with s
atroke of 91 inches, the Lwo piston rods are coupied
direct. Th6 alide valve of one cylindor in actuated
by mene cf a reducing lover placed on Lb. piston-
rod of the other. cylînder, and 0peates in sncb s
mauner, thttt whea one piston je aLt the end of the
stroke, the othe?- le at haif stroke, and vice tyrsa$.
This arrangement wbiio ensurlng tbe correct gction
of the élides for adinitting sud exhastiug the
steain, ln not of itseif suffict to ousure the propor
leugth of streke, but avoide the breaking of piston
or cylindor cover wbich might perhaps occur. TO
guard against thia, two additionai parte are pr0vi-
ded, so arranged, that the exhauet is imprisoiied
shortly before the torminatien, of the stroko, and
the pistoa starts smoothly ad' evenly on 't
returu, and however rapid kiay bo the ruuuing, ihO
motion le as certain and oeon as iu twe engines
werking witb cranks at right angles apea ena
shaft. The pumps are twe in number, each 5*
inchea diameter; but the plungers suid seats maY
be obanged la about twenty minutes fer othori of
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Iarger diamet er, in .Case .a gre.ater quantity.Ofwu *ter
pay ba required. The- length- of etroke ls 91
inches diamneter, and being; double acting, a etead3r
an& continuons Stream id 'obtiued from thora
E:ieh pump bas eight suction and eight delivery
valves of india-rubber working upon gun:mdttl
guards, offering an effective wuter *way of fifteen
square inches (in four valves), or very nearly two-
thirds the area of t'he piston for the contents of one
purnp, The largeness of the water ways, combined
with thé peculiar Stop ut the end of cach stroke>
which ie a main feature of the elide valve m otion,
causes the almost instantancous .closing of the
valves, and the pumps mun free from concussion or
vibration at ahy practicabie veioci*ty. The net
area of' the Suction opeuing je 16ý square luchas,
and, having a continunus Stream passing through
it, tha hose ramains steady and quiet, whan the
pumps are running at their highest velocity;
moreover, advantaga je taken cf the bolow spaces
of the band railing to conneet them with the suc-
tien valve chambar, so as te form- a suction air
vessel. The englue je hang upon- a wrought-iron
framing, forged entira. Fisher'8 busk apringe, as
offering the greateet alasticity and lightnees, ara
employed, with relieving screws for locking tham
eut cf gear when working. The nett wcight of the
engine ise3 tons 2k cwt. Steam bas been raised in
five minutes.

Having received. Mr. Hodges' directions to design
a steam fire-engine, 1 carefully examined the plans
cf ai the steam fire-engines that have been made.
1 came te the conclusion, thatLee and Co.'s pampe
ware praetically the beet but was net prapared te
say their bler was. -i designed thea engins as
shown in the diagramu on the wall. The'plan cf
the boiler 1 anm net at present prepared te maka
known, and it Will ba seen that I use a spiugi
fore.eurriage, composed entîrely cf oes fiat spring,
faeteued at oue end, and ailowed tu, play ut the
Other. 1 use by praference four 3 iuch' deliveries,
and oua 6 inch smction. The staam cylinders are
81 juches diameter by 9 iuches. stroke, and the
Punip cylinders 5 luches diarneter by 9 iuches
stroke. On the top cf *the puomps je arrangad a
box for carrying hose aud other im plamants, qer-
ving ut the saine time:as a-seat-for t he. driver and
two fireulab, anfi behind, a standing .reen fer,
thrae lira mn, whilst the stoker and engina driver
Will ride on the foot plate bahind.

1 Dow corne te a. description cf staam fire.anginea6
used for service on the water,. and here Mr.
]3raithwaite was aise the firet te advicata their use
for hae desîgned a fiou.ting angine, and submitted it
te the London Pire Eigine Establishment. Pre-

caes te the* year 1852, the most- powerful lire
e leldon , were two fleatîng eues ou the

rve,,Sm beoging te thc Londgnu Pire Enginàe
12talsrent. The lüJgest cf these was, worked

by.120 nisu, and, wheni weli manued; was a very
effective machine. -The jreat increase,, however,
iu the size cf tÉ, dock au -aaraide warehouees,

lad n abt Yar to* an altar*ation in thi:s angine,
Whereby the APParatus ýfor manual. power was
rclnoved, -and steana powersbtued-oblg
.!he Pùwer of the enginue . Vie àdtute,. dcu-
!ug fremhwr uvnaesacu

li t857 is proeedingwr se manifest that,in 155, irectors vfthe London Pire Enginsnstabliehment. Causcd an antirely new floatiug

Steuin fire engins te be' coinstructad.* This was
sccordingly deeigned and cons8trueted by Messrs.
Shand and Mason, and bas at varions large fires
performc d efficient service. The steam lirsean-
gines propel the boat by means cf tyro stern jets
cf watar, throwu -by a cautrif'ugai pUmp; they
are norninally cf Sb herse power> bEut arc fre-
queutiy worked up te double that amount. Ithas
two Steam cylinders, each ý14 inches diameter, and
watar cylinders cf 10 inches, with a stroke cf 18
inches. Twe donkey angines are erected on the
sides, te supply the beler with watar.

.At the grat lire in Tooley-street, this engiua
workad 384 conseoutive heurs.. The Lendon Fire
Engine-EstAbliehment have recently had alterations
made in the mode of propelling tfiis boat, which niay
I think bes termed meet unsatisfactory. The pro.
pallîug jets are new projectad aboya the water, aud
ainet the air only. Action and reactien beiug

in ail cases equal, and the resistanca cf water beiug
gatrthan that cf air, it le nianifest that the

alertiu n mde,at a very cousidara&ble expansa,
je au injudicious one. I witneesad w' trial 'of ber
.powers, and tha conclusions I fermed were, that
lier speed wae dinînisbied, and the suppesed lià-
prevements. made bier sluggieh ut the steru,. taking
ever five- mit!«utes tei taru round.. Messrs. Merry-
weuther and Son constrùcted tweo very* efficient
eteani fire engines, whieh are fired in the tug boats
on the river Tyne. They ware design«ed by Mr.
-Edward.Pild, 0. E. They are fixed lu the fore
part cf thbe.tug boute,- and connected te theordiriary
boiler used for, propelling. The steani balng
always kept for shipping emergeucias,. it wîlI be
sean that these angines are ready at a mement' s
notice. Eatch angine consise ftwe îuclined steam
cylinders, each 16 luchas diameter and 12 juche's
stroke, both *orking direct ou te oua crauk, from
which the piston roe cf the pump are. worked.
The pumpe are cf gun matai, aud are 9 inches
diamater hy'10 luches stroke. The usssal-working
seed le froni 60 te 80 ravolutione par minute,.with
a 8taam pressure ôf bat 17 ibe. par square inch.
Theso augines have been, found te delîver continu.
euely a steady streani cf 1* inehes in diamneter te
a distance of 163 feet, and a oe 1* inch Stream
te a distance cf 134 feet. For fire duty twe 1 inch
uczies are generally used, and are found vary
affective. They ware .designed te ocupy*a very
email space, baing only 8 feet. long by 2 faet 6
luches wvide. Working with a higher preszure
cf steam .bae engines would, cf course, give
'greater resuits.

Mr. Wm. Robarta hue fi:ied in the tug-bout Lucy,
balengiug te the Weetf1'dia Dock Cempuny, a steana
fire aengine, iu which hae uses his patent pumps.

In briuging my paper te a close, I can ouly assure
you that it was with cousiderable diffidence I
approaohed a subject cf such magnitude; but
feeling the great importance cf it te. a great
c.ommercial cemmuunity,*aud haviug had practical
opportuitiés cf makiug myseif'acquaiutad with
thea subJeo3t threugh ail its' minute -details and
wiorkîugs, I was dasirous cf addrassiug this Soeiety
aud, through it, tha public gauerally. 1 trust my
labour bas Det beau iu vain. Should thare be lu
any portion of theioaper any erre, eitber cf datail
or judgmeut,-I amn open te conviction frem tha
gentlemen wbo will take part in the discussion, if
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.they can adduce sufficiently good proof in support 1coiurteoue attention and kindes in. supplying me
of any disputed point. At this jtncture, Iwish to with information. I will nowleave the subjeet j
con vey my thanke to Messrs Hodges, Braddeley yourhbands, trastiig that.,it mùayb*'dissedi
Braithwaite, aud the fire-enginé makers for their fair and candid manner.

TA&BLE or RESULTS OF ACTUAL Punsie TurALe op STEAu FxasE-ENaxmns.*

ENEFMEzSsteaux Horizontal Vertula Sizeoi' Je-. Naunza or, OÂUON&.DELnEE.
__________________________pzesoee Distauce. Iffelghté ___ ______________

Mes'srs. Esîc, Amos, dni Sonas. 1-20 Ib. :22 ft. 175r ft. 1î in. 448 Gallons ia 1 minute &seconds,
(Lee and Co.'s Patent.) 140 6, 202 "4 16U -4 ij s througfh 1i-incl jet.

lMessrB. Meriryweather and Son, 140 220 fi 170 il 1 li 44& gallens i minute 1l secones
145 " 190 160 1 tbrowxgh 11-inch ýet.
1hn 2Olbs. 120 ft. -10 f 1~ n 448 gallons i: minute 16 seconde,

'Messrs. Sadand Mason. 10 " 20" 10 il~ through two I-loch jets.

*The piston engins owned by the Toronto YPfe Yepartment gots 5J4 steam for worklng la. fromn 3% to 4 minuteo, and the rotary
engine in 4 minutes.

BRITISE1 PIUBLiCATIONS FOR MA.RCEL

Bura (Robert Scott) Yeur-Book of Agriculturul l'ac7a for 18e, 8vo.............. 0 4
Cambridge,.Yea -r Bock (The) for 18683............ ..... ..... ........ .. O 2
Campin ÇFÉ,'âacîs> Engiaeer's Peeket Remem, an Epitome. of Data &c., fcap. 9V ... 5
Cralr <&leo. L.> iNanualtot.Engliab Literature, &c., new edit., or. 8vo ...... ..... 0 7
Ede (George) Managemen t of Ste el, ineluding Forging, Hlardening, &o., fcap. 8vo 0
English Catalogue cf Bocks (The) for 1862, roy. vo ........... _.. - g
Fitz Roy (Rear Admirai) Weather Book; a Manuai cf Prao. Mdeteci'., 2nd ed. 8-vo ... 0 J 6
Fowues, (George) LMannal cf Elementcry Chemistry, 6th edit, revised fcap. 8-vo. G 012
Garden Manual (The), 7tb edit., revised snd corrected, fcap. Svo ................ O 0 1
Oirdiestone (W. H.) Mechanies & Rydrostatica, with an Appedix cf Solutions, 8vo. 0 à
'Jckson (G.) New Check Je-ar., upon the prineipie of Double Entry, i2th ed., 8vo ... 0 6
Jones (Fdw. Jas.) lhtndboo-k cf' Phouography, fcop. &vo ............... G I
Little by Little: Graduated Lessons in Art cf Reading Music, oblong........ 3
Sheriff (D.> Improved Principie cf Single Entry Bookkeeping, roy. Svo .... :......... o 8
Smnith (Goldwin) The Enmpire, a Seiies cf Letters,.peat Svoe............ 1........... ..... O0 6
Tomioson (C ) Experimental Essaya on the Motions cf Camphor on Water, l2mo... O 1
Twisdcn (Rev. J. F.) Elementary Introduction to Prao. blechanics., 2nd ed. p Svo ... 0 10
Tyndall (J.) Heat Considered as a Mode cf Motion. Twelve Lectures, post Bye.O- 12
WVatson (J.> Thecry and Practice cf the Art cf Weaving by Rond & Power, 8vye.O 10
Wayland (-Francis) Elemeats cf Moral Science, Notes by G..B. Wheeier, cor. 8vo... 0 .2

THE TORONTO MECHANIOS' INSTITLTTE.

The pupils of the varions clusses, and menibers
and friends of the Institute, to, the nuynber of about
six hundred, celebrated the close cf the cla.ssses-
ajunS on thé evening of the lSth ultimo. After tes
ia the Lecture Room, the company adjourned to
the Musie, Hall, ia the gallery of which the
"Queen's Own Ridles " baud was statioued, when

the chair was taken by the. President of the lusti-
tute, Rice Lewis, Es4.

The Ohairman of the Clias Oummittee, Mr.
D. G. Carnegie, in a >ddressing the meeting stated
iliat seven classes had been in existence for a terin
of five montbs, snd had nom bered in al one hon-
dred aud fifty pupils. The subjects of study were
English Grammar and Composition, Aritb£uetie
aud Matbematics, ]Book-keeping, Peamansbtp..

',Architectural n.nd Mechanical Drawing, and
Figure aud Landscspe Psating and Dýrawing.

o0 B*iack,wods.
M acmillan.

o Toeedie.
6 Low e Tuccer.
o Longnran.
6 ChttrcldtL
6 Jour. Hort. 01.
6 MJacmillan.
o. B. Wilson.
6 S. W. Partridge
6 Grge &.Zt ilrar.
6 Longman.
O J.R.4 j. Parker.
0. Virtue.
6 Longman.
6 Longmams
6 Kent.
6 Tegg.

The sum of $116, hsd been, offered in prises, $100
of whiolchbad been liberally presented for this pur-
pose by tb. Directors of tho Nortbern Railway, in
addition te ithe r;gbt te nominate froni tii, classes
tw'o appientices.'-te the machine shops of the
Company.

The*varions irises, in appropriste bockis, were
then presented to the suecesafal competitore by
hie Worship the Mayor, as foliows--
Ralph Liilie..ist prise English clase, value $10 00
W. Auit ... 2nd 6 00 GO
J. A. Milnie...Ist " Bookkeeping "i 10 O0
W. Langley..2nd 46 si. 6 00
W. Graham ...dst " Mathematical 'I .10 00
A. Cook... 2ad id" 6 OU
J. Purcell...let *" Peuman3hip " 10 O0
W.W.Wilis.2nd ." * 6 OU
.A. Greenlees.Ist "Mechanical Drswing 10 OU
T. 4jheshire..2nd *64' H O

William Marling, hsving passed a very.satisftC'
tory examination in- Engisb, Arithmetie, MensU'
eaoun, Mechanical Drawing sud 'Geemetry, iV5s

'prýeeented widh a Mechanice' lnstitute Dipomai 1%
prise of .$12 ini books, aud.eue cf the appretice*
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ships of the Northerii Railway. Henry Crompton,
for proficiency in Meehanical* Drawing, was pre.
sented ivith 'a Prhize Of $6 by the examinera.
Ilonourable mention was made by the examinera
of the attainmeflts cf Thos. McQnillan in Pen-
mnansbip, richard Woodewerth in Engish grain-
mar and Composition, Samuel Butt and J. B.
Wbitney in Mathematics, and Henry Doane and
Wra. Forbes la Mechanicai Drawing.

* "is Worship the Mayor then addressed the
nieeting eomplimentitg the citizens of Toronto.
upon Ill possession of -au' valuable an auxilliary
to our educational institutions as the Meehanios'
Institute. H1e dwelt upon the varions subjeot8
taught iu the classes, showing. the benefits te be
,derived from tbem 'by those who had net acquired
a good education ini their àcliool-boy daya, expres-
sing the hope that the.prizs now presented might
induce many more in'future seasons te entier for
competition.

"lThe Chairman then called upen the Rev. Dr.
MeCaul te addreas the meeting., Dr. MoCaul had
formed eue of.the Board cf Examinera, and ceuld
speak with ail the more freedom respecting the
attainnient8 of the varieus candidates. Thcy bad
donc ireli, theiransirers te the varions questions
irere very creditabie, alike te themselves and to
those irbo had taught theni. He was oui y sorry
that Dr. Connon, the ether examiner b i te nglishi
,elass, iras nlot present. lie had, however,
expresseed hiniseif bîghly pleased with the answera
te the questions which hie had put. The Rer.
Doctor made au cloquent and impressive address,
and was frcq uently and heartily applauded.

"Mr. P. W. Cumberlandiras next caiIeid upen,
and was rcceîved with loud and prolonged chcering.
HIe made a pertinent and forcibie address, and with
se mnch humour as te keep the audience ln rears
of laugbter. He Lad vcry great pleasure ln listen-

igto the Rer. gentleman irbe had just sat down,
but hie had atolen hie speech, nerertheless. He
(Mr. 0.) bad come therei prepared te address them,
but his Rer. friend Lad compietely taken the wind
out of bis saîls. Hie iras, bomever, very much
gratified te hear of the progres made by the pupils
cf the classes. The -Directoirs had stated right:
flething iras more neccssary, and hoe hopcd that
the resuits weuld be, comniensurate with the efforts
they bad'put forth. Mr. Marling. te wbem the
apprenticeship te the Northern machine shop had
been awardcd, Lad before him many great and
geod naines, irbose -achievements and irbose
boueuirs might ireli inspire hîm with iudustry ln
the cailing wbieb hie had chosen, and ho wishcd
hlm every succas.ty

The several Directors ef the Institute then
oendcd the platform, irhen the following address,

read by Mr. Ralph Lillie, iras preseuted te them,
and Guitably acknowledged by the President.

2bthe Board of Directors of tkze 'O*ronto .Afecleanies'

GE&ITL3EE,..ThO classes in connectien with
tins8 Iristitute, which haro just cernpleted thoir

wiuter terni cf instruction, enibrace with pleasure
this moat fitting occasion foer givin exresont
their grateful appreclatièn of th >e Iiberality and
public spirit which»prompted you te thé fornatien.
cf those classes.

The defieiency bas often been keenly felt -and
lamn ~ted by many when placed incertain positions.
iu life, irbe, cither frcm accident or from the irant
cf a proper appreciation cf the value cf loarning
in schoolbey days, have faited te acquire that
requisite knowiedge, ihich is one cf the gret
guarantec cf success. On this aceountme feelaIl
the more lirely sense cf irbat yen have doue in
providing, at, ternis which place it irithin the mens
cf ail, instruction in the more essential branches
required by tbe mechanic, the artizan,, the clerk,
aud the m'au, cf business. This boon bas been
enhauiced te us by the addition cf conifortable ciass
roins, liberal prizes te excite emulation, and more
important than, ail, the engagement by you cf
teachers second te noue in the City in their several
departments, and irbo bave te us proved themieirves
s0 carnest and efficient. It i8 exceedingly gratify-
ing. te us te have this public cpportunity of acknow-
ledging our obligations te eaeh and ail cf the
teachers under whose instruction it bas been our
fortune te be placed.

The pupils cf the Engliah clue under.the charge
cf Mr. Richard Lewis wiil lerer entertain temards
him a seuse cf the lireliest regard. Hia moat car-
nest desire bas beeu te infuse loto the minds cf
his soholars sonie of that knowledge cf, and
enthusiasm for, our cm inother J$ougue with which
hoe hum self is animated.

The pupils cf the Bookkecping and Writing
classes undor Mi. W. R. Orr give spoutaneonu
testimony te the benofits derired froni bis instruc-
tions in those two business acquiremente s0
eniinently indispensable te thc succeas cf the
merchant.

The pupils cf the French class under the charge
cf Monsieur Pernetnacknowledge the effieiency cf
their instructor. A stranger teaillor met cf theni,
Lis abilities as a teacher and master cf the Frenchi
language have inapired their confidence, and bis
suavity* bas wron their esteeni.

.The Mathematical cînes under Mr. Haiggard aise
ackuowledge their indebtedocas te hlm for hie
instructions in the different branches cf mathe-
maties, in which hoe bas shown that ho bas equal
abilities fer imparting te others that which ha
acquired with se much honor te hiniseif

The Architectural and Mechanical Drawing cuss
under Mr. John Tully arc gratified -te have this
opportunity cf testifiug their appre iciaticu cf Lis
instruction in an art se essential te ail irbo prac-
tice the mechanical trades.

Lastly, the Ornameutal Drawingelase cenducted
by Mr.. I. Martin thank hi m for his instruction in
an art se useful and aise se fascinating. They
feéel that they caunot by their word add nnything
te the reputatien hoe se desorvedly einjoys.,'

It gives every member cf the classes the greateat
pleasure te learu that, whiie acting- in such a
liberal and public spirit, the Board cf the lnstitu te,
lu carrying on the classes, bas net. been at &Dy
pecuniary ose ; and they. an heartily aay, in con-

js.;:
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clusion., that .tbe efforts -put forth by thia Inatitnte very. agi'eeably devoted te reatdin g, recitatioàe, and
as .a publié educator have Droved it tcý beý What- its music, the whole *cloDsihg with "-God Save.-the
mame implies-a P. ople's Institàte-s.nd "have Queen,'> by the Band,-and the delighted audience
Siven it a fresh hold on the publie -fdrr snuport. broke op, boping that this may not be. the last

This olosed the programme, su, ft' as ref'erred opportuiiity they will have of meeting the membere
to the classes ; the remainder of ýthe eveniiug was and friends'of the Toronto Mechanice' Institute.

Fre. 2.F10. 1.

SMlTI'S riOUNDRY LADLE APPARATTS.
This invention, patented by Mr. H. Smith,

of the Teesdale Iron Works, Stockton-on-Tees,
bas fort its objeet improvements in apparatus
used wben casting iron or other metal. For this
purpose a carrnage or truek is, used with uprigbt
e od frimes suitable for reeeiving a ladie between
theni. At the apper part cf these end frames there
are bearinge for au axis, on which axis there je
fixed a barre), on which ia wound a chain te which
the ladis i. eu&pended, as illustratéd in the above
engravinage. The amis le arranged nearer te ont
side of the carrnage than the otlsr bl preference,
but it ean be placed in the centre if required, and
tlie end fraîninge- are strongly braced or connected
together. On the axis -is fixed a screw or worm

wheel, whiuih receivres motion frein a screw or worm
on a suitable axis, ou which is fixed a handie or
band wheel, b'y which motion ia given te the axis
of the screw or worm, 'and cons .equently to the
barrel, iu order to maise orlower the ladis, or il
may be raised or lowered by geariug or rachat
whssl and lever. To failitate the tilting cf the
laie, the tîlting bar is received into-hooks *or hear-
lug8 at the two ends cf *the, arehed frame or bar
which le suepeuded by the chain un the .barrel.
The four' wheels cf thie.truck, or carrnage, are suit-
able for running on. a rail or, tramway lai d dowfl
*bstwssn the capolaor o.ther melting farnace and
the place where the moulds are situated.

«D'ri sp ub £l t.
THE ECONOMT OP TUE OPEN PIRE.

To the .Editdr of MAe Journal of the Board of Arts and'
.anfactures.

SiIam convineed that mi'cl isundeystanding
existe with regard to the, economy of the open fire.
It bas. beeu usual with writers upon the sub.ieet of.
heating te denounca the fire as waeteful cf fuel; and
to accuse the chimney of oarrylng up the main part
of the hast that is gentrated. Sea have estimated

the ]ose se cf the value of thé fuel, others have
made the amount greater. DMy attention is »eW called
.to the elnbject bq au axtraeted payagraph in yoflr
April number, in which it la statad, as the reult cf
soe experimente iu ventilation, made in Paris, that
Il I appeairs that naly the whole cf the warmth pro-
duced by combustibles in an &artraent ie earried cff
through the chimney, and the culy usaful part of it iS
cbtained by radiation." 1 do not know what kind cf
a flte-place the experimenters used; but haiflg
facilities at Land, 1 rasolved te àatisfy inysaif, as
nearly as possible, by acta! welght .and aenaure> cf

1.8.,
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the projortiolaï amnounts of heat carried out of the
chimney and radiated inte the roons- alec te forn au
approximate estimate of the amount of heat utilise&
front a givenk quantity of fuel, using a fire-place cf the
best Canadian construction.

laving the fire ia vigoroud action-being bailt cr
18 Ibs. of good bituminous coal-1 sespended a plug
of ict, of a temperatuire of 320 Fahrenheit, fil the
chnney; it vas tapered downwards, and occupied
one-fifth of the area of the horizontal section of the
'flue, 18 luchies frein the top. The object of this'was
to absorb one-fifth of the héat carried by the asctnd-
icg current of air froin the fire. The temperatureocf
the garreat vas 1400 before and during the experi-
mnt. 1 toclc atiother block of ce at the saine ttm-
perature, one cf whose surfaces, oontaining 105 square
inches, 1 exposed te the radiation, frein tht fire 36
juches distant, taking tare by means cf thorough ven-
tilation te keép the atincephere as nearly as possiblt
eqnal te the temapérature witheut, which was about
400, se that very littie tifect waa produoed except by
radiattd héat frein tht fire. The resuit was that tht
ice in the due vas melted at tht rate cf q~ Ibs. per
heur, that txpostd te radiation 8 Ibs. per hour, giving
the total mtlting poetr cf tht obimnty btat 177*lbs.
per heur. Tht estimate of tht quantity cf radiated
heat muet be govtrntd largtly by tht position cf tht
fire relative te the jambe of tht fire-place. fftht ire
projeoted frein the jambe se as te present as much
radiating surface laterally as it dia in front, every
105 equart luches cf tht concave surface cf a, hemi->
ephero, whoe radius vas equal te tht distance cf the
block cf jce frein the centre of tht fire, would receive
un anicunt cf heat equal te tht mtlting cf 3 lbs. cf
lot per heur. 'But this je seldein practicable. Tht
ont I used had a projtction equal te oue-fourth cf its
front length, and as tht effeet cf radiation is iuversely
as tht square cf distance, an object te receive tht
saineamount of heat asoeue ini front muet be placed
at haif tht distance ut the side. 1 therefore coneider
that aîu isethemmal surface wilI be sufficitntly nearly
represtnted by that cf a spherical segment, tht radius
of vhost base ie equal te tht distance cf tht lateral
Point cf equal radiation freont the centre cf tht fire,
and whoee htight Je equal te tht frontal distance.

This in tht case before Ds (thêe length of the front cf
thé grate being 18 inches) je 27 jeches radius cf base,
and 40luche8s height cf segment, giving a segment cf
a ephere cf 58 luches iu diameter, having a surface cf
7,280 square inches, equal to tht meiting cf 207 ibe.
cf ice per heur, or about 12 tuimes tht amount carried
out cf tht chimney.

:It les sala that there je due frcm the, combustion cf
cnt pound cf bituminons ceai cf tht best quality, an
aiut cf béat equal to tht meiting cf 92J ibs. cf ice.
1 estimate that duricg tht heur cf my e4pel'iment 6
ibe. cf coal wcre buret, equal te 555 ibe. cf ce. I
have accouuted for 2241 Ibe. What becemes cf tht
balance ? It je probable that as much béat jes cenduoted
through tht back and sides cf tht lire-place as le
radiated frein tht front: but thig je Det lest, It
beèuàif. diffed: through tht body cf tht brickwork,

an fthis is vithin tht building, will bt radiattd jute
ectut part cf thé heuse; and if met it =&y be utîlised
lu furnishing tht apartinent vith warin air, by means
of Cardinal Polignac's caliducte, *r air âues. Proba-
bly.tht fusll valut cf tht ceai. may bc aceounttd for
thus:-

MeUling power.
Radiated jute rocs .................. ...... 2e7
Carried ont cf chimney......... .. ... ..... .17è
Absorbed by briokwork .. ... .... ... 207
Imperfect combustion, infcriorityofooal,&c. 1 28

>j

65
It therefore appears that tht chimney of au open fire

dots net carry off such a enormous quantityef béat as
we have betu led te «suppose;- and I.think we mnay enj oy
its brightness snd cheerfuînes without that conscoos-
mess of vaste vhich we have been vont teO tutertain
Moreover, 1 think it vill bt ulimately estabiishtd
tha.t heat vibrations emanating frein scurces cf lîigh
temperature, have a greater physiological. value thon.
those freont lover ente. They prebabiy mûre nearly
harmonise with, and art more readiiy convertible into
vital force, and this may be tht cause cf our instinct-
iv'e appreciatien cf the raye cf a glcving fire, and our
still greater enjcymneut of thosi of tht sunc.

Tours rtspeotfuily,
Toronto, April 30, 1883. W. H. SIMPPARD.

~e e £t ft ýrfc1tSî. :::
CHA&THAM DOCKYA RD, AND THE TRANSFOR-

MATION 0F THE BRITISHI NAVY.
Tht ceet cf these works for land defences are,

estimated ut £1,350,000. They would mount 335
gus, and wonld require barrack accommodation

feor 3,550 men.
Tht "«transformation cf the navy," te use tht

'Buphemistic termn in Vogue for tht substitution cf
iron for Wood lu tht cenettuetiou cf men-of-war, hias
efftcttd a radical change iu tht ecouomy cf Chat-
bara Dockyard. Tht state cf transition in whuch

everything appeare, the résulte of tantalizing essaye
that are te be met with hers and there, show how
~reat hau hetu tht chanfp, and hou' Iaboriousiy it
bas beenetfected. Six timber ship%0 are on the slips
-tht "Saliais," the' Myrmidon,» tht "Rundere,"

the IlBelvidere,"1 thte Berlinda,"p and tht I Menia.»1
On some there are perhaps half a-dozen ehipwrights
at .work;on tach ; on the othere noue, and they are
left te tht careocf a ehip. Twc covered slips cf the
moat rectnteqI2structioD, by Greesel and Co., in.
18.5A, are .unecupied, and from. one cf, them, tht
"lRoyal Oak," uow plating with ariour iu No. 3
dock,. vas lately iaunched. 'Tht timbtr-floating
basin looks desolateý, the mast bouses' abindoned,
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and the whole activity cf the yard appears coucou-
trated on. the twe asnoured ships whîch are in the
process of construction, and in the shops wbere
their component parts and plates are bcing shaped
and flttsd.

Entering the yard we paso storehouses and work-
shops thiat give out ne signe of life under the
change, and the slips whsre a dcspatch vessel and
ether emaîl craft are standing. Nsxt is Ne. 1
dock, built for the reception of emaîl vessels, but
'which bias been cevered on a lovel witb the soil,
and roofed ever te serve as a fitting sbop for the
"lAchilles,"1 is-on ship, which is building ini the dock
No. 2 alongside. It is bers that the frame ef the
ship is prepared and fltted in parts before heing
built up The frames, 'which answers to the ribs of
timberPships, are coinposed of bars of angle iren,
front j te il-Oth8 of an inch thick, rivetcd together
and beut jute the* desired shape. For this purpose
a modern mould is made te each frame-that le te
8ay, thin boards are sawn out te repressut in their
eonvexity the sectional linos of the ship. On tbe
floor of the shop is the Illevelling plate." It con-
siste cf massive iron blocks, pierced witb numereus
holes dispossd quincancially, and solidly bound
togte te fori, a levclling plate cf sufficient
thilekles. Opposite and close teoene end is a pair
cf bot air fumuacos for heating the angle mron. They
both communicate by flues with eue chimney, aud
other arrangements are adopted to ensure an econ-
omy of fuel, as 'well as the' uuifomm and quick
heating cf the bars cf angle iron. The.fumnace
it8ef le at the end opposite the door, and in oe
case there was a furnace in either of the longitudi-
nal aides. The beat and producte cf combustion
pas frein the furnace over the brick bed on whieh
the bars are placed, and escape by a retumu flue te
the cbimney. The brick roof being arcbed, tbrows
down the heat upon the iren. When the bar has
been raised te the requisite temperature it is witb-
drawn, and laid on the levelling plate, wbemeon
the sectional lins or form cf tho set bas been
previously markod by Pins iuserted in the bos cf
the lsvelliug plate. bsen 'with hammere, tonge,
and hand-epikes, the bar ie rapidly bent te ths
required form. The turniug op the portion resting
on the plate is remedied by flat-hsadsd punches,
fasteusd te long witby handies, held by workmen,
while others strike the punches on the bend witb
litge sledge bammers'antil that portion cf the bar ie
levelled. It canne fail te strike the spectator tbat
this mode cf curving the frames ie unnecessanily
tedioe, csetly, aud requires a degree cf human
labour uneuited te the inventive genius cf the age
-se fertile in contriving labour-eaving machines.
There can surely be ne dîfficulty in devisîng a ma-
chine which would roll the bar te the sectional lins
in oe operatien, and in no more timo than it takes
te write thie sentence. If a pair cf rollers-oe
vertical te bear upon the portion cf the bar meting
on the levelling plate, and the ather horizontal, te
bear upon the uprigbt portion behind, which are
the pins--wsre placed in cennectian with a mechan-
ical arrangement whioh would make thuum follow
varying curves-an arrangement, lu fact, semetbing
cf the character cf a pontagraph-then the opera-
tien weuld b., eimplifled, aud, moe ex pedlitiously
perfemmed than now, wbeu a dozen or fifteen mea
are required te, bond a bar by dint of sledge han-

mering, for then ail that -won Id be req uired woula
be a sufficient number of hande to draw the bar
froin the bot-air furnace by an cverhead traveller,
and te arrange the,'pins aceording to the curve,
while oe Man at the other end of what, for lack of
better naine, must be çalled a pentagraph, would
suffice to cause the rollers to traçel in the curve of
the sectional line, as will be oasily understood.
It matters net wbether.this or any other mode be
adopted of rolling the bars of angle iron into any
curver that may be required; the essential point ie
to introduce machinsry to shape the frames se that
they may be more accurate, take less turne in their
production, and ct lese monsy.

Bach frame or rib is composerd of twe or more
bars of angle iron, beld together by "hboier rivet.
ing'y? so as to support the i.ren skin, teak backing,
and armour plates on the outaide, and supports for
the planking inside. The frames for the stemn and
stern are more complicated, and composcd of a
greater niumber of bars, but the system cf con-
struction ie the same ; the rivet holes in the frames
are punched eut by the ordinary machinery, and
the rivets are hand-fastensd while cold, and this,
althougb Fairba-rn dlaims for machinerivetine a
superiority of *frein 4 to 5 ever hand-rivetîng.
Whon finisbed se far, the frames corresponding are
temporarily fitted t.ogether, and the pat aefully
adjustsd; after which tbsy are piaced= the posi-
tions tbey are psmmanently te occupy-the sbip
bein g but in sections. The beams are of iron
rolled into the shape of double flanged girders.
The combination of angle iron undoubtsdly gives
frames of great strength, but stili, to the eye, a
thicknsew of î of an inch appears elight 'when we
remember the enormoue weight they have to boat
of armour plates, teak backing, skin, and out8ide
planking. Truc, the frames are very close, and so
wrould comnpensate for their apparent 8lightnegs.

The next point of novelty and intereet is the
preparation of the armour plates and their fixing
to the ship's sidesq. They are manufactursd by the
Thames Ship-building Company, and are eaid to be
superior to ail others in quality, homogenity,. and
tougmnes8, that h.tve beau sent in from the great
centres of iron mauufactu;e. If se,. and there
appears no reason to doubt the statement, the fact
le noteworthy, as showing howý good werkniansbip
will overcome the disadvantages of increased cost
of labour, rawr materiale, and fuel. As conipared
with nortbern iron manufactures, the Thames Comn-
pany pays double tht' price for fuel, à fifth mors for
iwages, high rent, and the carrnage on raw material;
while frein 'the north the carniage is paid on the
manufact.Ured prorduet. Tojudge frointheir work-
ing, the plates are, of an unusualîy e.xcellent qualitY.
Their weiglht averages 3j tons, including the large
once for the broadoides, and* the smaller ones fibr
the bows aud quarters. The thîckness of the firet is
4jin., while the second, which present oblique
surfaces te shot, are lees.

The first stop te -putting ou the ship's armour
above the iron ekin, bolted to. the £ramnes by bo
rivets, and a teak backing, 8 in. thick, overlayiflf
the the skinp is te take a mould of the curved sur-
face of that portion of the sbip's aide te whicb the
armour plate is to be adapted. These moulds are
takea in thin-planke fe i horizon tal and verticalî
curves-that is ta say, for theocurves to be given te
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long and short aides of the plate. A number of'
wrought-irofl bars, longer than the width of the
plate, of about 5in, tbick, and 3 ini. broad, are bent
te the vertical curves of the ahip's aide, which the
plate is te assume, in arder th..t it May fit closely
to that portion whieh il; is intended ta proteet. In
front of a. hot-air -furnace is the bend ing cradie,
whicb now firat devised for shape the armour plates
of the floating batteries constructed for the attack
of Ruasian maritime fortresses during the late war.
The cradie *conseiste of two vertical and parallel open
frames-pierced with numeraus holes in the upper
half-each of the length of the plate, and set apart
a distance equal ta. the width of the plate. The
open framee cansiet of a number of wrougbt-iroln
siabe, somewhat more than 3 ft. high, 8 in. wide,
and 1 in. thick. The space between each twa is
equal ta that of the shaping bars. The slabs have
a double fiange at bottom, by which they are se-
curely bolted, in a vertical position to the bed plate,
and a flange on the inside at top, te which a longi-
tudinal slab is bolted throughout the entire length,
ta give increased. rigidity te the frames,. and at the
eme time. te serve mspoint-d'appui, against which
wedges are driven te force the armour plate down.
A&t about the centre ie anuther longitudinal slab, on
which the ends of the shaping bars rest, and whicb
is capable of adjuetmnent, ta give the reqnired
curve ta one aide (if the plate. The longitudinal
alabs, and croas or abaping bars being arranged
aecording ta the rnould taken fromn the aide of the
ahi the armaur* plate is te caver, the latter is
wit1drawn red-hot from the hot-air furnace, oppo-
site and close ta anc end of the cradie, and laid
upon the shaping bars. Immediately other bars
are introduced above the plate, but beloiw the
longitudinal alaba, and witb their ends passing
be.yond the spaces between each two of the vertical
alabs. Wedges are next driven in between the tops
of the upper bars and the bottom of the longitudinal
alaba, until the armaur plate is bent down ta the
curve required. The driving in of the wedges is
tedious and laboriaus in the extreme. On sither
aide of the cradle are iran rammers, weigrhing each
about 600 cwt. Tbey are balanced and suspended
front the centre by chains attached at top te rings
which are free ta travel along horizontal iran rude
Over he8cl. The rammnera gre warked by men
horizon tslly in pairs, and againe the wedges over
the ends of the saine bar simultaneously, BO that
the Plate may be farced dawn gradually. Were al
the rammers worked at the saine time, as they
Should be, and with.a minimum~ of four men ta,
each, it would require twenty-fot4r men ta bend a
plate inone b.eating. -If this be, pereiâted in, which
we do nat think likely, there is no reason why the
wedg es should not be driven in by moveable ateain
hamrgners, wcrking in a horizontal plane.

The inventive facilities of aur engineers are
Surely equal ta devising sorne mechanical mene to
bend the armour plates, wbereby human intelli4
ÇenceO will be ail that will be required ta direct the
'arce Of steam.. Whether it be by isteam hammers
travelling over the armonr plate laid in a compound
bed Plate capable of being adjusted ta the required
curve, Only adjuetable rollers passîng aver the
surface of the plate, iii nanner aimilar ta the ono
abave1, or by a series of by4raulic presses with
gadiIast-4ble surfaces, that th.e problern will be eolved,

we know nlot, but we feel confident that it will be
solved, and are atrengthened in this belief by
'the fact, that au invention nmode- ât Plymouth, for
effecting this abject, by a series of.hydraulie presses,
and that an affluer of the Admiralty bas been des-
patched ta examine a.nd repart upori it. Haivever,
the syetemn of ehaping cradles, which wae employed
te bend the plates af the IlWarrior" and& IlRBsie-
tance,> admits of the plates being beut ta within
1-i of the requîred curve. Since the"I Warrio r»l
was plated, further advance has been, made ta
aecuracy, and the plates are now eurved te fit q'uite
close ta the ahip's aide. For thie putpose the
plate, after it has been in the shaping cradle, is
removed te a. hydraulle press of peculiar construc-
tion, made bylVMessrs. Westwood, Baillie, and Ca.,
and capable of increasing a pressure ta 2,000 tons.
The bed plate, so te speak, is carried abave the
piston by two pairs af atout cylindrîcal standards,
havinS screws eut. on the upper parts and fitted
with nuLs ta admit af the bed plate being adjusted
ta any required height. The armour plate (cald)
is carried in elinge when nat resting an atout
wooden rallere; two on either side of the press,
whereby IL je shifted two and fra between the bed
plate and piston. The workman is provided with
moulds exhibitiug the curves -te whieb the plate
is braught. Then, by bloo'ks and sheet iran of
various thicknesscs, which he places between the
armour plate and bcd plate, he blocks up the first
ta the r4quirod curve, using the portion of the
hydraulic press ta bulge out the plate, as it were.
After thîs the plate is carried te ;ý horizontal planing
machine, where the langitudinal aides are planed
ta obtuse angles, one entering and the ather pro-
jecting, 8o that the plates may 'fit accurately ta one
another and hold fast tag,,ether. The " Warrior'a"
were, .ve believe, tongued and grooved, and plates
of this fori may a senu in the yard; but tie
arrangement af angnlated edges is undoubtedly the
best. The ends of the plate are planed atraigbt in
vertical planing machines, and particular holes an
twa manks are drilled in the plate if it be of the
larg-est sige, Instcad af being cyliindrical, the
hales are conical, or dlminiehing in diameter front
the outside ta the inside, an that a considerable.
amount af the strain is transferred froim the headu
of the boîte, which are couritersunk, ta the whale
af that likcwise conical whicb hold in the thickuess
of the platte., Then the plate is carricd an a borne
ta theaide, of the ship, where iL is lifted by a pan-
ton steani crane, whicb travalo fore and ait an a
tramway alan gaide the dock, aach on one aide, In
this pasi tion the iDside af the plate is dsubed avez'
with mcd paint, and thon lowemed on ta epars or
inclined guide, downwhichitstides, and ieapplied
ta the part iL is ta proteet. .A.terwards iL is rae-
ved te ascertain fromn the marks leit by the rad
paint ýf it 9t8 accurately, If iL does not-and it
very ritrely fits the flrst Lme-the plate is carried
back ta the bydraulio press ta be operated on again
and again untiil the exact curve is attained. When
this is done, the plates up ta the walls'are coated
an the inside with tar, and fixeà ta the ship's aides
wîth tamred felt. .Above the walls, dry feltijeused,
and the plates are nlot tarred. TVis boîta whioh
hold the plate are 1l- in. in dianieter, and look tac
alight ta hold so great a weight as tbey *ill have
ta do in a rolling se,%, lBqt whçit i jelepâniçreç
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that Mr. Edwin Clarke deduced, from. experinents
made in connection with the Britannia-bridge, tbat
it would require 24 tons te shear a rivet of 1 square
inch sectional, it will be se.en that the botte w;hich
bave a sectional ares, are nearly double; 1-76 ini.
are ample. Mr. Fairbairn gives aomnething lesa;
but taking the very minimum, there cau be no fear
of the plates shearing or dragging the botta unless
the elasticitypf the timber back aboula, in the
course of tii, allow of toe much play. The -botta
are provided with screws on the inàide, and nuta,
se that the plates culd be tightesed. Nevertheleis,
the ayTatem of faetening receptacles ia the weakest
point in the whole methed- of construction. Both
thie "lAchilles"l and IlRoyal Oak"-the iron *and
timber ships-are plated in the same manner, and
certainlyffothing cau surpase the wcrkmansbip.
The plates are close home, and fit te ose another
with the greatest accuracy. Tbcy require ne
caulking or cernent to bide the seams, like the
"1Warrior's." Plated front stem toe ters, these
new ironsides are a great improvement on the
IlWarrior,"1 and their aides as smooth and sightly
looking as any timber ship, with the exception cf
the sterne. The stern cf the "lAchilles" ia net
yet up, but that cf the "Royal Oak" ie as ugly as
it is possible te imagine. It resembles notbîng se
much as the stern cf a dummy at any of the land-
in piere on the river. It doubties bas its use,
theugh it muat prevent fire from the main deck in
the mime vertical plane as the kcel-a faculty net
to be despised in a stern chaso. What makes the
weirkmansbiýp cf the platine se noteworthy is that
it bas becs executed by shipwrigbts. Some time
baek the engiseers, te the number of 90 struck
work. Tbey were allowed te go, and their place
supplied by ohipwrigbts, whe were doubtiesa glad
cf the chance, for they saw their trade threatesed
with extinction, consequently thcy took te. their
new trade with a will. In a couple cf days they
could drive rivets as fast and as well as a regular
boiler-maker, and they may be ncw seen sledge
hammering, pusching, drilling, planing, and
shaping ires, as if they badl neyer doue anything
else ail their lives. The tesson is a u8eful one,
beth for men and employers. It shows that
ameng intelligent workmen the division cf labour
need net preclude the ataument of proficiency
in several branches cf haudicraft, by the saine
individual.

The sters post cf the "Achilles" is a magnificent
forging, and a marvel cf yclopean working in iron,
but its very maiveneas and weight fils the visiter

with apprebiensios for the safety and durability cf
the ship te whicb it is te cfircd. Placcd at the
extreme end cf tbe keel, and as far ns possible
from the fulcrum, it muet exercise great leverage,
and shake the ebip terribly in foui weatber. So
fcrcibly dos this idea take possession of the mimd,
that eue is disposed te ask whether it weuld net be
possible te build the aters-post cellular fashion, cf
thick plates rivcted together, and stiffened by stays
aud' braces inside; or whcther it is absolutcly
neccssary the sters-post 8hould be rectangular in
construction; miglat it sot be-cylindrical and ces-
s .tr ncted after the fàtbic'n of Captain Berkeley's

g *ai e., cf tubes- shlrad nk' ose ever the
Other until the requisite strength and'atiffeesa are
obtained?

THE WIDNES SOAPERY, NEAR WARRINGTON.

In continuation of our sories cf reports upos the.
mannfacturing establishments engaged bu the pro.
duction cf articles which are furnished te, the publie
through the medium cf our epecial patrons, tbe
grecers, we have, lately availed ourselves cf au
opportunity te extend or inspection te that part
cf the kingdom (Lancashire) in which the manu-
faoturing isduatry cf cur countrymen bas taken:a
develepment previously unexampled in -this or any
other country; -and, although the great stap].

pocto f thia county is at present in a sta-te cf
deSsin fromn 'wbich al must suifer, we trust
this cloud will quickly pasa away, and that cur
frienda in that district wilÈ aoon find the consumera
cf their articles restorcd. te them as independant
custemers.

Wc commence with a report spcn the soap works
cf Mesors. William Gossage and Sons, and shaîl
follow this up at intervala .by descriptions cf other
interestisg establishments in the neighbourhood.

We bad the good fortune te be eenducted over
this establishm est by the junior partner, Mr. F. H1.
Gossage, whosewhole timeandattention are 'levoted
te the masufacturing departmest cf the business.
We received from this gentleman the Most complet.
details cf the different, eperationa, evidently ex-
plaised te us 'with tbe desire that they shouldh
fullycemprehiesded. We were infcrmed that the
.eia, as a aoap manufactory, were commesced on

a amail scale in -the year *1855 by the head cf the
firm, Mr. Gessage, ses., whose long experiesce as
a manufacturing chemist la wcll known, and whoee
position in this capaeity was fully recognised by
his. bein g aeleoted by the Royal Commisioners for
the important appeîntment cf Jurer te assiat in
deciding upon the relative excellence cf the varions
products anbmittcd te the Chemical Clas cf the.
recent International Exhibition.

In the year mentioned, the war bctween Our
country and Rusea was rnging, and, as a conse-
quence, the value cf ail kindsa cf fats asd cils uaed
in the manufactutp cf soap was greatly enbanced.
Mr. Geseage directed bis thoughts te findiug a
substitute possessing, some cf tbe preperties df
Russian tallow, and thereby deoreasing to soe
extent our dependance upon Rusala fer a supply
cf this article. Mr. Gossage found that the
compound known as soluble glass, or silicate of
soa&, waa possessed cf bigh detergent powers, and,
wbcn prepared and applied in a suitable manner,
it proved te be a highly valuable comspound for
combining with crdinary soap. It was explained
te us, tbat this compound le analogous, in severai
of-ita preperties, te soap made from tallow and soda
inasmuch as ordinary eoap is a substance in whicll
the alkali. (soda) -is held in a itate of waak combin-
aticu with tallcw, and, therefore in a condition to
exercise its well knewn cleansing power. la the
like masser, silicate cf soda is a compound in wbieh
soda exista in a atate cf weak combination 'with
silica, thereby retaining its* eleanaing pewer, just
in the same masser as itdees crclinary aoap. Mr
Gossage, having eatisfied bie mnd of theoorrectess
of these facta, devot-ed hie attention te the meaus
cf preparisg the silicate of soda cf proper quality,
and te the best manner cf eombining thie 'with
ordiriary seap, se as te produce a compound seSP
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aa qêatly reduced cost, yet retaining equal
cleansîng power with the best tallow soap, and
which should be suitable in. ail other respecte for
the ordinary uses for which soap is required; Mr.-
Gessage, having accompliBhedý these objectei ob-
tained a patent in 1855, and bas since taken ont
other patents -for subsequent improvements in tho
mode of working. Judging by the large, qnantity
of thie kind of soa.p which we saw in proceess of
manufacture, as well as being forwarded front the
premises, we may assume that the public bas given
the best of ail aptrovals cf the value of the articles
se produced. Thie judgmieut of the public has aise
been corroboiated by the award of a prize medal
at the International Exhibition, by the Jurors. of
Glass IV., for excellence in quality of the soaps
exhibited by William Gossage and Sono.

We willdescribe briefly the procesi by which
thevery.curions article il soluble glass is produced.
The apparatus employed for this. purpose consists
cf alarge reverberatory furnace, in which arenielted
tegether certain proportions qf fine white sand and
dry carbonate cf soda (soda ash) cf. best quality.
Bach charge weighs about 25 cwb., and requires
six heurs cf very strong firing te effeet ite fusion
and perfect. combination cf the mùateriàls. The
nielted charge* is then witbdrawn by opening a
Iltap-hol3" in oue side cf the.furn.ace, and it:us
ont as perfect glass. We were sbown varions
articles sncb as décanters,: vases, &o.) blown and
menlded frein this glass and were nlot a little sur-
prised when informed that these. were soluble in
water The lumps cf glass thus- ebtained are
tranàferred te large vats, in whîcb they are:ezposedý
te the action cf beiling water, and the solution
preduced is mun off into bolers, te be concentrnted
te a suitable strength for transport te other soap
manufacturera. On examining and making trial
cf this solution we found. there was Ilno mistake"l
in attributing te it the cleaungpoe lid
for it by Mr. Goseage.gp

Our attention wase next directed te the aîkali
departtent, where the reugh soda is prepared,
frOm the solution cf wbîch is obtained, by purifi-
cation and canetificition, the aikaline lyse required
for the manufacture cf sonp., (We shali have
Occasion te add the "soda manufacture" te the
number cf ôour reports,ý and will, therefore, reserve
Our description cf thîs important chemical manu-
facture.)

We were ehown a very ingenious and exceedingly
simple arrangement by whîch the rough soda
liquors are purifted, and rendered ensitable fer the
sioap manufacture. It appears that the impurity
in thcse liquore, wbich affectsý the colours and
qnality Of the soap produeed by their use, consiste
In a compound cf suiphur, and this compouond of
suiphur, eau be nentralised or rendered innocent
by the action cf atinospherical air. The knowledge
of this fnct was neeles, until mne-ans were devised
bY which the rough liquors and air could be
breught into intimate contact with ench other.
Mr. Gossage hit 'opon the happy thought cf dis-
tributing the rongh liquors over the innumerable
surfaces preseuted by pieces cf coke contained in a
hi1gh tewer, at the saine turne that atinospherical
air paesed thrcngh. the tower. We eaw the very im-
pure liquor being supplied at the top cf the towcr,
and flowing out frora the bottoin in a state of purity,

the only agent employèd being:at*meepherical air,.
which applied itsolf te its -werk cf- purification
witheut any trouble or assistance. .ýTruly this is
simplicity itself I Mr. .Goesage ebtained. a patent.
for thie invention in 1853, and it has.been adopted
under.license fren. the patentee, in mnny ocher.
soap manu facteries.

The purified liquore are then. treated with limez
te deprive them, of. carbonie acid, and the canetic:
lys thus obtained are mun off for- use. . We were.-
sbown in this departinent cf thé workg, another cf
Mr. Goseage's .patented inventions. IL is welt
knewn that the soap manufacturer requires a
large supply of steam for. boiling the contents cf his
soap ceppers. This has heretefore- been. obtained.
by .eeaporation cf water in eteain boilers. -It
is.also a fac,that iL le a desideratuim witb the soa'P
manufacturer, te ho suplisd witb more concentrated
lyes than hoe obtaine frein hie capstisizing precess.r
Thcee ho bas hitherto obtained by concentration'
with spécial censumption of fuiel. Mm Gessagh b a
combined. these two. opérations into one, by snp-
plying bis eteamn boiters«with weak lyce, and'
pplyng the steanm produced te boil the eoap;, and
hen the lyse become sufflciently concentrated,

theso are raised4 by the pressure cf stonin te a
rescrvcir sufficiently elevated te àupply the sohp.
pane. Thùe,*an important eé6oziomcf fuel and a.
great cenvonience'in the manufacture are aitàul-*
taneously obtnined.

Having new become'somewhat familiar with theý
prepardtion of tue aikaline solutiions,'or soda lye,
needini the manufactuié of soap,~ àii'vich solutions.9
fumnish th. meal déter.geuL agent uf the eoap itself,
innsmuch as the tallow, >01, or other matemial ô.f
this kind, i seimply a vebicle for applying the soda
teproduce its cleansing offlect in the i metconvonient,
manner, we werO introduced haLo the boiling-honse
cf the enp Manufactory, whero wo found Wun large
eoap coppers, àrmanged in ene fine, encb of theni
being provided with pipes and troughes, by which
melted tallow and cils werc snpplied.to Lb. coppers-
by engine power, and otber pipes through which»
man le introduced te effoot the beiling cf the soap ;:
aIso other a.pplines by which the- spent lyps are,
rua off fromi the soap coppers without the usual
labour of pumpin.

Hiers again wo %ound aaother of Mr. Goseage's
many pntonted inventions. TPhis consiste in certain.
ineans,. by whichb engine power is applied for
tmansferring fiùishcd eoap frem the ceppere te.
tbe framesor moulde for coeling. The metbcd bere-.t
tofore erdinarily employed for affeeting this. object
has been by mesans cf inanual l-abour-a workmaw.
using a large scoop or ladie, and, by main strength
lading out the finisbed son p fromn the. copper and
pouring iL into buckets, wbich, whon flold, were
carried by a number cf other workmen, and theit
contents emptied into frames, nocessarily distant
fromn the soap ceppers. In this way, Ilto cloanse"l
a large boil cf soap, probaW~y twenty workmen
would be requirod for three or four heurs. Mess.
Gossage and -Sons oiffset this oporation in the
simpleet manner. They bave adnpted an iron lid
or cover te sncb seap copper, which by mens cf a
rope or band cf India-rubber, canbe made te effect
a ,perfect cloeing of. the upper part. They baveô

ais an iron pipe which ases tbrough the cever,
and extends nearly. te th1e bottoým cf the copper.
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The uppér end of this pipe is sufficientiy high to
delivey-into, trouglis, wbich extend.into ail parts
of the framinig room. To theý upper part of -the
copper is alse adapted a pipe, thrdugh .wbiich -air
i8 passed by. means of a *force pump worked by
the. stcamn engine, As the pressure of air, pro-
ceeding frein this force pump, accumulates on the
surface of the soap in the copper,, the soap is ee
vàted through the iron pipe, and escapes with much
velocity -as,. fromn a' powerful. fountain, flowing
into the. troughbs which convey it directiy inito the
frames. In t&s way, with the attendance of only
three workmen, as much as twenty tons of soap cau
be transfcrred fromn a soap:cepper into framos, at
the most* distant part of the bouse, in'20 minutes.

.Ib would be useless for -us te attempt te convey
à 'teebaical knowledge of the manufacture of soap.
Tbis is an operation which, since the removai of
the obstructions prcsented by the former Excise

reglations, bas been greaty àdvanced by the
application of chemicai science; ina fact, it bas
become a chemical manufacture, and its success as
a commercial pursuit, muet be greati 'y dependant
dn tbie ameuint of practical scie-- ce applied to the
acéomplishment ëf its detailà.

*At the cstablisbment of. Messrs. Gossage we
found that thc.y wcre engiged in the manufacture

oftje varions seape used for domestie pur-
poses. Wc were particuiarly attracted by their
low priced scourîng soap, and tieirl "blue mottlcd
seap." lYs recognised the latter as an old ac-
quaintance, frein having seen their specimen, as- a
handsome obeliak, at thie International. Exhibition;
and .nbsequentlyat the South Kensington Museum.
The perfection of formi wbich thi§ specime n stili
retains, after an exposition cf nearly twcive montbs,
may be rcgarded as an indication of its quality.

Messrs. Gossage. have concluded te prolong the
recollection cf thc Exhibition obelisk by providing.
their friends with fac.similes cf this, on a reduced
scale, encloied inglass shades. By meatis cfa few
simple appliances and the use cf ordinary carpen-
ter's tools, tbey bave succeeded ina producing very
creditabie specimens cf sculpture, carved eut cf
blooke cf their bine mottled scap.

In this departient we vere aise shewn se
vcry efficient means by whicb bars cf soap werc
divided, with great acceuracy and quickness, inte
pound8 and baif pounds, which, being wrapped
in printcd evers, were ready. te be supplied te,
their. custemers.
. We have new cursorily described the means and

appliances by wbich soap is manufactured at the
Widnes Sepery. Jndging by the statement, that
these works have sprung up witbin seven years.
frein a very smail commencement, te rank ilu capa-
bility cf productien with tbe largest bouses in the
kingdom, we may take it as an acceptcd fact, that
their prodnotions bave merited the appreval cf -our
freuds the grecers.

Ilu conclueion we made a generai Fturvey cf the
position cf this màinufactor-v. We found it piaccd
on the banks cf the river Mersey, at Runcorn Gap,
by mýeans cf which river, cheap-communication is
provided with 'the important port cf Liverpool,
fremi wbence supplies cf oils ànd tallow ave obtained
aise, that a line of rails, frein the -London -and
North-Western. Railway, is extended into; evcry

part cf the. wcrks, by which ceai is laid down at
the furnace mouths, and the greatest ýcenvenience
is given fer the- reception ýand transmission or
goods ; in. fact, we saw the 'railway trucks actually
within th*è packing.room being loadcd with boxes cf
seap. A sbip canal also- forms ene cf the bound.
aries cf the preniises. In these respects it appeara
te us the works cf Messrs. .Goisage and Sens are
partivulariy wcil situated'for the transaction of au
extensive business with the greatest. practicai
cconcmy.- Grocer.

CITY AND TOWN SEWERAGE.
lYs cepy. from the meckanics' Magazine a few

extracts on the subjeet.cf Oity and Town Sewerage,
eiicitcd during a discussion before. the Institution
cf Civil Engineers, London, "lon the drainage of
Dunde,"' and "lon the sewerage cf Newport.>

The question cf proper construction and ventilat"o
of &wvers is one cf vast importance, net only te our
municipal authorîties, but te ail residents cf tbick-
]y inbabit.ed iocalii.es.

Ina the course cf the discussion IIit ýwas urged
that iL was dangercus te lay down a systemn cf
sewée ever an entire -tcwn, .without in tbe fir8t
place providing, as; part cf -the seheme, fer the
fullcst and freet. ventilation -particuiariy a.t the
highest leves ;.,and that care was speoially neces-
sary in towns presenting -naturally steep gradients.
Disease had broken out in well-sewered districts,
wbieh was-traced te tbe cenneotion cf the bouse
drains with unventîlatcd sewers; the-highest por.
tiens cf the tewn suffering most severely. If the
sewers cf Dundee werc swcet, it would lead te the
inférenace that. they muet bave been bàdly con-
structed, and that theré werc joints and crevices
whicb let eut the gases ; for witb a perfectly tight
sewer, the gases muet risc te the upper extremityp
and escape inte the bouses through. tbe house
drains.

46It was thought that the sections cf the Newport
scwers weof the most approved ferme, and that
the bricks employed. there were admirably adapted
for tbe construction cf suobh sewers with ecenomy.
But it was conitended that theïe was. ne advantage
in building brick eewcrs sufficîcntiy large for a man
te pas tbrough, unless -those dimensions were re-
quIred te diseharge the scwage flowing into
tbcm. In every instance where there wcrc twô
rings cf brickwerk iu the invert, there sbonid
be tiwo rows cf Ilheaders>' at or about tbe springing,
se as te bond and tic the werk tegether wbere the
arch commcnced.

I I a billy town the whole systemnof sewers abould
net be se connected together as te allow cf tbe ac-
cumulation cf the sewage gases in the higber
parts of tbe district. .Wherc the gradient wfl5
steeper thark 1 in 200, and & sewer was one mile
iraà length, it should be divided by steps or fals,
and there sbouid be a flap valve upon the upper or
discbarging end cof the sewer, and at lcast tWO
street grates at this point, se as te ensure tborcugh
ventilation. Wbere the sewage was discbarged
inLe a river, having a Iow sum mer level and a hîgh
flood level, iL wus net always practicable, or
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désirable, te carry thé -wholé cf thé séwagé in
flood-do*à belw~ thé summér level. -la such casés
thé.arrangemént adopted àt Windsor Castlé might
hé followed. Formérly a larvé brick séwer dis-
chargéd itself into thé Thames, close te thé Quécn's
privaté walk, and was a source cf nuisance. By fx-
îng a cast-iron pipe at thé bottom of thé sewér, and
putting a slight dam. in front cf thé junction, al
thé ordinary sewagé w as discharged by thé iren

piebelow -thé summér levél. - Thé brick sewer
took away ail thé storm %vaters, which, coula hé
psséd inte thé river with impunity, as they weuld
be in extrême dilution, and thé river itself would
bé in flood.

IlIt was stated that thé invert cf thé main outlet
sewér at West Ham; which was 4 ft. 6 in. in height
hby 4 ft. in w'idth, was laid fer about hseM-a-miile at
thé level cf low watér cf spring tides, and thon for.
2j miles with a fait cf 3 ft.- pérl mi Thé surfacé cf
thé gronnd waefrein10ft. te l2ft. blow high water
in thé Thames, and thé subsoil was se perous, that
whén thé trench was éxcavated thé water conld
net be pumped below a certain ýlévél. A cast-ircn
invert was thérefore dévised, and upen it cernent
blcks were laid te; aboyé thé watér liue; thé other
portions cf thé sewer béing built in thé ordinary
way. About tbrée miles cf that sewer had beaun
in usé for nearly two yéars, and n difficnîty was
found in keeping it dean, -although thé vélocity cf
disehargé was mainly that due te thé surfacé
gradient, or head.

"As thé question cf tewn séwerage was cf daily
incréasin importance, thé principlés wliich shonld
bé adopted miht hé briefly statéd. -Every sewér

hnd bé straight froni peint te point, and at evéry
changeé ither in thé lime or thé g radient, theré
should béa manholé or a larnp.hole, affording
means of acceas te thé scwer, as wéll as providing
ventilation. A cesspit should bé fcrmned at thé
aide cf éach cf thèse ventilating shafts, te catch thé
détrÇtus fromi thé rcads;ý and thé gully grate and
outrance sheuld hé ever it, and not directly aboyé
thé crown cf thé sewer, as was thé case in soe
Parts cf thé metrepolis. Bétwéén the side chambér
and. thé shaft charcoal filtera should bé fixéd, se
as te deodoriee the foui gases béf*oré passing inte
thé streets. Séwers. cf unéqual dimensions abould
neyer be lévél, at thé inverts ; it was safér as a rulé,
that they should, meet-aI thé ercwn. la thé former
case, thé larger.sewer would.dam back thé sewagé
in thé smaller tributary,. and prévents ita baing
flushed eut At Carlisle' thé main sewer had a fali
cf l in 700 for a mile and a quarter. It was fre-
c1uently liablé te bé flooded, and aI timés thé watér
hué was frein 18 te )0 fast aboyé thé levai cf thé
invert. That séwer, had béen in opération for six
or savon years without réquiring any outlay fer
oleansing. At every manhbole there was a groové
in thé briek1%vork te réceivé a stop-plank, by which
thé séwérs eould hé flushéd out in sections, either
by 3.00umulated seweragé, or by thé admission cf
watér fromn thé water works.

"i'It Was remarked that thé sewers on thé s'onth
Ié cf thé River Thamcs >were ail provided with

veutilators, having side-pits which preventéd atones
and mnud froin entéring thé sewérs.

' Witt' référence te the question cf cleansing
aewers, it vwas thought that thé method adoptéd at
Dundee was coinplicated and expansive; and that

if a greaterfali had been given- te the, sewers, and
a supplr of. water had been.obtained ocPasionaily,
as required, frein thé water'comnpaiiv, both the
first coet. of the works, and .the 'working ex-
pense, weuld -bave beau reduced. ,-Thfe plan pur-
sued in the metropolis was simpler and cheaper.
In thé pipe or sewer a valve was. fixed, whicb coula
be kept closed until a head of water-accumulated ;
when this valve was opened, thé rush of water.
cléarod away any déposit, including macadainised'
mattiér and stoes.

"It wus. contended that no systein was perfect:'
which permittêd accumulations in the sewers;4 for.
if the velocity cf the flowing séwage was in.sufficient
te prevent the depoeit of sand, grit, or other insolu-
ble substances,, such matter oughit net te be allo wed.
te enter the sewers, and by- suitable.gully traps
this .could be easily prevented. -. Street. gullies
sbould bé se constructed as to prevent thé entering
cf road detritus into the sewers, and te arrest the.
escape ef nexious éfluvia,. whille at the saine finie
they sbould providé for thé admissien cf a dewn-
ward current cf air, te aid in the ventila t7on cf thé
sewer. With référencé te thé direction, cf thé air

asng through sewers, experimenta shéwed, that
ftmwas' semetimes. with -and sometinies against the
sewagé flow, a nd that it was net govérned either
by the velocity, or the température, or the direction
of the sewage, but appeared te bé determi ned -by.
the var!eus points of ingress and egressa, and by: the
nuýmber cf gulliés and vcntilating sbaf *ta.

"4Thore was sti a diver8ity cf opinion as te thé.
propér sizé cf séwers; but it was bcliévéed that, in
ordinary tewn districts , ealeulating upon a maxi-
mum fali cf rain cf one inch in, haif-an-hour, and.
that it ail passed'diréotly inte thé sewers, thé fol-
lowing proportions . wou Id preven t. silting, if thé
district was thickly populated , and thé bouse drains.
wéré connected with the séwérs:

Diametcr of Inclnation. Drainage Area
Sewer.

Inches. square Foot.
6 11050 20t)
0 1 lu0 400

12 1la 16 650
35 1 In 200 1>000
18 1 lin 250 1,400
21 1luO 30 ,800

"To this it wras replied, that .ne specific miles
could bé laid down which would. apply tû every
town in thé United Kingdom, éaeh cf wbich muet
hé deait with aocording te thé local. circuinstancés
and peculiarities cf the casé. Thé charactér cfthé
outiét, thé rate cf inclination and thé nature cf thé
surfacé of thé ground, thé raté and thé amount cf
thé ïainfall* thé number.of houses draining inte thé
se*érs, thé éxtént cf thé population, and other
thinge, ail required considération.

"lThé extension cf thé main sewére w.orks of
thé city cf New York, undér thé administration
cf thé Croton Aqueduot Departinent, was alludéd
te, as affording an illustration of thé àpplieati,n,
te a partieular casé, cf thé résulte arrivéd at, aftér
thé considération cf thé faots and arguments wbioh
had soe years age bean élicitéd by what was pro -
P erly known as thé Il amali pipe oontr-oversy."
Reh matérial adepted was brick, set dry, or in
hydraulie cément, as thé oireoumtnes cf thé
lccality requiréd;. and thé cross section was an égg-
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shape. In-determining the -sizes of the amwers, the
Croton A queduat. Department is*sumeti thait the
miaximumi raiînfal on Manhattan; Island nover ex-
ceedeti one inch in an hour, Ï.ad! the capacities of
th3e several main oewere were adjusted to provideý
for tbat amnI, in addition te the maximum
prospective bouse sewage flow o? the sevoral dis-
tricts te be drained. As tbe streets ýo? the modern
part of New York were laid tiowü in rigbt lines-
right linos with confluent juactions were atiopteti
for the eewers. The bottorne cf -the sewers were
alse ne far as practicabie, coastiuceed on uniform
gradient e; but levèl Unes for the bottom cf sewers
were consitiereti objectionable, as docreasing the
hjÎlrauIic mean dep th cf th3e semer at: tbe outiet,
wbere it was most aeedèd. Recoiving basins for
th3e rond détritus, -with conoctiug oulverte for
passing. the *sar mbnt the sewers, were erected aI
the corners cf the strete, anti in other suitablo'
localitios, and il was stateti that these arrange-
ments were founti sufficient to keep the sewcrs free
froni any .permanent deposit.

Ila concinsion, the necessity for the tberougb
ventilation cf sewors was insisteti on; and as tbe
oniy way te rentier sewer gases innocucus was by
a; large adnxixture cof atmospheric air, there shouiti
be frequent inlets for the admission cf air, as well
as numerous ou tiets for th3e escape cf th3e foui gaseri.

.With regard te the fouiing of rivera, ne doubt by
vastiy înoroasing the Ioca[*burdens n pon trade- anti
mnîaufactureý menus migbt -be provided for deos-
iting th3e heavy mattors, anti for tieotieriziug anti
disinfoctiug- the fluiti portions cf sowage ; but
sucb nuisances wore, to sonme extent, 113epenal:ty
ineurreti for concenLratingý the population in dense
miasses, anti il was hopelese to expect, that the
rivers in the neigbbourhood of large matnfacturing
towns coulti evor be restored te their fermer clear-

DR. FITORI ON THE GRAIN APHIS, THE ARMY
WORM, AND THE WHEAT MIDGE.

The grain aphis matie its ativent in n moat
reniarkable manner. That an insect nover seeu
before anti nol known 10 be prosent in our country
sbould eutiteniy bo found. everywhere in New
Englanti, and mest cf the State cof New York, in
profuse aumbers in. every grain fieldi cf Ibis wide
oxtent cf Iorritory, and literaily swarming upon anti
smctbering the crop in .many fleitis wus a.
pheomenon which probably bas ne parailel in the
aunais cf science.. How il was possible for.Ibis
insecî se sudtiealy te become thus artonisbingiy
numerous was a mystery wbich seenieti te most
persone 10 beinexpiicabie. It is the most proliflo
of aay inseot. whicb bas ever been observeti. I flati
il commences bearing wben il is but tbree tinys olti,
sud pretiuoes four young daily. Thus the
descendants cf a single aphis wiIl in Iweuty days

SamnaIn te upwartis ef Iwe millions, each day
inoreasiug their aumbor 10 almost. double what they
were the day bofore. This serves te accouaI for
the surprising numbere wbich -we hati cf Ibis
insect. .

The aphis was everywhere supposedti 1 be a
new inse«t anti one writer went s50 far as t0 namne
and describe il scientiftcaily, in fuit con fideonce that
the werld hati neyer before kncwu nnything. like

it. My examination, ho.wev.er,. fuily assuredtaoni
that it was idientical witb* a sp)eciesw~hioh has long.
been known in tbe grain fieldis of Europe.,. And
on my announcing Ibis, the erroneous views whieh
co anti another wore adopteti were speedily
abandoneti.

Our beet Eurepean. accounits of Ibis inseot are
very imperfeot. ,They only epeak of it aï occuring
in June aud Juiy, whereas 1 fin t ilai present on
the grain the wbole.year round. And when the
grain je but a few inohes higb, if half a dozen cf
ihese inectes happen to locate thiemeelves on the
samne plant they -suck out.ils juice to such an extent
that the plant witbers and dies.

As yet 1 have neyer beau, able tû finti? a maie
of this specios. Thoy are al females. This is
provedi by placing any one supposeti to be maie in
a.vial ; next morning. twe or. tbree youngý lice are
always found in the *vial witb it. The.gonoral
habits of iüsects of Ibis kinti are weIl known. The
aphîs on the apple tree and other fruit trees, when
colti weather arrives, give birth to maies. The
sexes thon pair, and tbefemale theroupon tieposits
eggs-, wbich remain tbrough the winter to 8tart
those insects again the foliowing year. I bati sup-
posoti il wud be the éame with Ibis aphis on the
grain. I thought, when auitumn arriveti, I sbould
meet witb maies and flnd eggs dropped on the
biades of the grain. But -thoro wore none. The
feinales sud their young continuod te appear on
the grain tI the end of the sensen. They are
everywhere on tho grain.. now, buried under the
snow, ready to swarm int li.fe anti activity again
wben the spring o nns. *And on grain growing
in flower pots, on w ioh 1 amn keeping these insecte
in full activity tbrough the wintor, 10 notice what
I eaa, of their habits, ne maies have yet appeareti.
When, and under what circumotauces Ibis sex will
be produced, is a meet curions subject, stili romain-
ingto0be aecertaiaed. Il at proseat looka nethrough
the femnale aud their descendants were proiic'per-
maaently, without say interceurse of ibie sexes.

Lest summer sncb multitudes of parasites,
and other destroyers of 4his aphis, had botome
gathorod in the grain fli~ aI harveet Lime that it
scemed as tbougb il would be extorminateti by
tbem. But at the 'end of the. season Ibis inseot
appeareti as common on the young rye as I hati
noticoti it aI the cponing of the spring. The present
indications, thereforo are. tbat Ibis aphis wilI be as
numerous on the grain tbe coming summer ns it was
the past, if the season proves favourabie te its
increase.

As* 10 the army worm, il may be romarked that
for almoat a century it hati bain kaown that in Ibis
country wne a kinti of worm wbose habit il wau to
euddenly appear in particular spots in snob
immense nunibers as leo whoiiy consume t130
herbage over an extent frequently of séverai miles,
and thon abruptly vaaisb, notbing being seon of
il afterwards. Thus il was one of the most sin-
gular anti aise eue of the most formidable aud
aiarming croatures of Ibis ciase tliat was kaown te
be in cur world. Yet, wbat kinti of worm this was,
andi wbat in 'sect produceti il, reniaineti wboliy un-
kuowu down 10 -the presont day. Appearing bers
ant Iere ail over the country the past season, Ibis
army worm becainean olbjectof thedeeposiinterest
anti from Illinois on tbe one band, anti Massachu.
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sotte on the other, specimens of the maths*bred from
these iworme were sent ta mne for information as ta
what the nome of this insect really wus.

With regard ta the wheat midge, I would ob-
serve that in this country1 "n* urions insecte are much
more numerous than in Earope,'oceioning us
far greater tosses than are there experienced. A.
pear ago I recoived fromn France a vial filled with
insecte as they were promiecuouely gathered by the
net in the Wheat fields of a district where the midge
wae doing muai in jury. [t then occurred ta, me
that by gathering the insecte of our wheat fields
hors in the samne manner, it would furnieh materials
for a very, accurate comparison of the wbeat insecte
of this country with that cf Europe. As the resuit
of a comparison thus made, I find that in Our
wheat fields bere the midge formcd 59 per cent. of
ail the insecte on tues grain the paet summer;
whilst in France, the preceeding summer, cnly
seven per cent. of the insecte on wheat were of
this epece. In France, the paraeitic'destroyers
of tbe midge amounted to 85 per cent.; while, in
this country, aur parasites form, only 10 per* cent.
And after the full investigation of the subjeot whicb
I have now made, I can state thi8 fact with can-
fidence-we have no parastes in ti country thit
desi«roy t7oe wheai midge. The inseat no camman on
wheat, and which resembles the European. parasites
of the mldge so closely that, in the New York
Natural History, it ie described as being one of that
species, and in the Ohio Agricultural Reports it is
confidently set down as another of them, 1 find bas
nothing ta do with the *beat midge, but is the
parasite of an ash grey bug which le common on
grain and grass, laying its eggs in the eggs of this
bug and thus destroying them.0

I stated ta the society, a year since, that tie
whcat midge had Wioly vanished the previaus
summer; 'not ane of its larvoe could 1 find, on a
careful searci over au extensive district around me.
But tic past season this ineect appeared in the

wheat again, as numerous as ueual. Thie bas led
us int importnt changes in aur views of the
habits of this insect. How was it passible for it
ta utterly ta disappear frbm the wheat ane year
aud be baok in it in swarms tbë next year ?
Obviously it muet have other places of breeding
thau ln the 'whcat. And, therefore, if no wheût
'was grown ln this country for a few years, as bas
80 often beau proposed, it wauld not etarve and
kilt ont this inseot. The inseat would reeart ta
other situations, and 'would astain iteof there,
returning into the wheat again as numeraus as
before, 'when its cultivation -wau recommenaed.
And what could it be that banieied this insect
froni the wheat in 1860, and braugbt it baak again
in 1861? The remarkable difference in the weather
of tie-se twa years furnishes an anser ta tuse
-question. Wheu the midge fly came out ta depasit
its eg&e la June 1860, tie weather wae excessîvely
dry; mn 1861 it was very wet and ehawery. And
thue we learn the fact tint tisse flues cannot breathe
a dry, Warin atmosphere ; they are foj'ced ta, retreat
ta places where tie air le damp and momet. Wlien
the uplande, the ploughed flelds, are parched wîth
drought, the mid e cannot abide in them ; it muet
go ta the lowlandà along the margine of streanis,there it muet remain sa, long as the drougit con-
tinues. Ilere it muet lay ite egge and rear its

yaung, depositing.them, probe.bly, In the grass
grawing in these situations. .And boucs we alec
learn tint if the taet half of Jane àa unusually dr,,.
aur wieat that year will escape injury from tie
mcidge;-.but if the tet half of June is very wet and
showery, this crop will be severely devastated.'

PAPER.
Among the botanical spécimens. sent over from

Japan ta -to, the Societé d'Acclimatation by M.
Engene Simon, there are a few youn gtrees, ont af
the ba-rk of whiah the Japanese makie very good
and strong paper. In Chiia the barkof tieBrou4-
sonetia papyifera, a kind of mulberry tree in used.
Tint of Japan is a variety of the speaice. ta wiich
Von Siebold bas eiven the naine of the Broussoonetia
Kaminoki. Conaidering the difficulty of meeting
the demand for rage, wblich are sold. at about 21.
per cwt., the bark of this tree imported fromn Japan
would prove extremely valuable ta the paper trade,
inasmuci as it would not cost more tian half that
prias. The Broussonetia Kaminoki might be eaeily
acclimatised in varions parts of Europe; it préfèe
a stony soit, especially of a calcareous nature, and
sbould be planted at intervals flot exceeding three
feet; otherwise the branches would extend, whereby
the bark would become full of knote, caueing much
lose of substance in the manufacture. The eait is
not manured until the second year; in the autumn
of that year the plant is lapped close ta the root,
and this operation, as weIl as tint of mnnuring
sligbtly, is repeated every second year. 1001b. of
branches thus obtained, etriýped cf their leaves,
yield 101l. cf bark. The branches, on arriving s.t
the manufactory, are put inta hot water for half
an hour; the bark ca1 tien be easilv stripped
off by the bande, and in afterwards ieft in the
sun ta, dry. It ia next maceratedfor tires days
ln river water and blcached in the sun. These*
opérations having been several tumes repeated, the
bark ie at last boiled in a le of ashes for the space
of three hours, tien manipulated for.some tume ta
separate any epidermis tint may have rcmained;
and, lastly, when dry, tic mass is pounded fine
and made into a pulp with water, to which a glu-
tinous liquid is extracted from a shrnb called Ne-ý
boolcko-probably tie Àcacia-.Vemu-is added ln
the proportion of about two pinte per cwt. of pulp.
Tie latter le theon made into sheets muci in the
usual way. Sir Rutherford Alcoak etates tint tie
barks of different sirube are used,,and hie collec-
tion in tic International Exhibition eontained sanie
60 or 70 different- kinde of paper, with the varicns
applications for pocket-handkerchiefs, bank-notes,
printîng and roam-paper, waterproof-clothing,
imitation leather, &o.

Reparto (Lygeuni Spartum, .Loeffl.) ie a grass
common ta the shores of the Mediterranean, and
has of late years aeeumed great commercial im-
portance for paper-making. A city broker assures
me that in the course of thie y car flot lees tian
from .10,000 ta 12,000 tans wîll ha ïmported into
Eagland al4ne. Nearly every coal ship returning
from the Mediterranean to England bringe a cargo
of this grass, the demand for which le cootantly
increasing, and it is etated that soine of aur largeet
daily papere hre entirely printed on paper made of
it. 0f nUl substitutes for rage this fibre seemà
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about to carry.off the palm. It is procurablje iu
any quantîty both on tbe Europoan* and African.
shores of the Moditerranean, where it .growseon
land othorwise.'unproductive, on arid, rocky soil,
having a bas of silica and iron. 'It le indigienoul
to pýortugal, Spain, Sicily, Naples, Algiere,* and,
judging frorn a specimen. in the British Museum
collection, also in the Island of Creto. But we'
have hithorto chiefly imported it froin Spain and
Algeria. On the.spot it fetches fromn 42s. .to, 50s.
per ton; but iu Engls.nd, at: the present time, 41.

10e front the ship's side. So roadily is thie valua-
ble fibre convorted into paper, that a cargo whieh
arrived ln the Thames in the morning wae made
into paper lu the.evoning-at'leasts a0O city mer-
chant assuresme.

Botanî8ts have long been familiar with this grass.
Pliny, ýto go no further'back, has ni uch te tell about
the innumèrable uses to which it -is'applied-in the
Ib.erian peninsula, snd Ray, many centuries later,
reported that the -inhabîtants of that country did
the saine inu hie time, aud it may bé added that there
bas bocu no change in this respect Liii our own daye.
Mate, baskets, ropes, brushee, are manufacturod of
Esparto by the Spaniarde and- Portuguoso as of
yore, and even a coarse kind of paper was made of
iL in Spain. lu' Algeria iL je known by the naome
of Alfa, and the attention of the French Govern-
ment bas for yeare pust been directed to iL as a
substitute for rage: and in the London Exhibition
of 1851 samples of Aife, as woli as paper made
from it, wore ehown in the Algerian section of
French troducte, and in 1862 iu the British depart-
ment. in consoquenco, however, of*the dificulty
of transport and the imperfeet méthode thon om-
pioyed in iLs preparation, littie progrese wae made
in sproading its famé among thé commercial corn-
munitios of this country. But tbe récent legislative
enactirente lu tg glaudreepecting* paper, and the
increasing -price of rage abroad, bave caused
manufacturers te pay more attention te this graes,
and not only eetablished iLs suporiority to straw,
but its perfect adaptabiiity to making paper, either
by. itef, or wheu mixed with straw, rage, -or other
matorial.

ýThé Rev. R. Trlstam, iu hie book called "Thé
Great Sahara," says that the I1ýsparto le «çthe prin-
cipal de*pendence of both horse and camel for forage
during a j oùrsxey."1 1 shotild think they gnd il
rath'er tough, for tough the plant certaihly le. Its
che. ical coustituente are eaid te be : yellow colour-
ing mnatr, 12. 0; rod miatter,' 8.O; gum, and rosin,
7.0; sailts forming the ashes, 1.5; paper fibors; 73.5.
The «Esparto, grows naturally iu tufte or clumps,
but th quote a broker's cireular, oniy such leaves
and etaike as bave corne te maturity aud are full
of sap, ought to ha gathered. If colléctod too green,
Esparto producée a transparent fibre Which le mere
waste; if on the othér baud toc ripé, the constituent
elements of siliceand iron are with diffieuly reine-
ved. The proper monthe in Africa are therefore
fromnApril Le.June. ltIùmue égathered by.hand,
anàd left to dry for a week or ton: .days before being
remo .ved foir paoking. PFrom- thé giren to *the dry
state it loes forty per cent. of i.te weight, but évon
iu *thie latterferma it is se cumbereorne, that whou
shipped ia loose bundlos it- occupica from four to
fie u space eu oe ton weight. When placed
under au bydraulio machine, noever,,'iL o'an ho

packed into preseed-bales with iron hoopi, and
radueed te haif the aboya volume, as far ns'space
le concerned,1 eah- bale weigbing about 2j cwt.,
and ton bales weighing about 1i ton. Reduced té
thie volume, the Esparto fibre eau ho transportea
not ouly with greater facility, but thie method of
lpackiug (resembling in fact, bales cf pressed hay)
kepet te fibre dlean, and rendors iL of easy stowage.

Indeed, could such a - nethod -have been adopta
formerly, Pliny's regret that its great bulk unfor.
tuuately prevented se valuable a fibre froi being
toarried a greater distaucethan about thirty Ieagues,.
would have beau impossible.-Bertold &eran in
Gardener's Chronicle.:

PRODUCTION OF INSTANTANEOUS PICTURES
ON LARGE- PLATES.

liT i.UT.-C OL. ÈTUAIIT WkORTLEY.

Ishall begin by mentioninig that, ln, the short
papor I arn about te rend te* yen, I shall avoid as
much 'as possible onteriug inte detaile *of manipu-
lation, &e., ai practical mon having thoir own way
of working.

I may, hover, start by impréssing upon, overy
oua tho aheolut 1e necessity of dlean plates, hoth for
thé saké cf avoiding marks in the orieinal negative
and te guard, as mucb as possible againet loesening
thé film during the intensification. The collodion
I have beon in the habit of usfng isi very alcoholic,
the following being 'thé proportions:

Ether.'..*.......**.... .. 1 oz.
Alcohol, 802 ................ 2 oz.
Iodide cf lithium .......... 15 gre.
Bromide cf lithium* ....... 6j gre.,

orrather more thaildouble.alcohol te ether, between
4 and 6 grs. cf iodide and 2 gre. brornido te the
ounce of collodion. The pyroxylino le firet steoped
lu the iodo-hromized alcohol, and the éther then
added. The quautity cf collodion variés vory much
lu different samples. I thus obtain a vory fluid
collodion, which I fid a great advantage lu cont-
ing large plates wheré a very éven film is required,
aud in ail instautanécus pictures wher .there ls
much sky

.The uLeet preoiuti4ns muet be used. te avoid
stréake, spots;* or etains cf any kind.- This je one
of tho geat difficulties cf workiug eut cf doors. 1
havei lst.many good néegativeýs by accidentaI spots
front dueL, and euch unavoidable causes.

.The silver bathi -i made frein Steph ens and Wil-
liame's pure recrystalliped nitraté of silrer, 35 gro.
te thé ouncé. I Ïodize hy loaving a couple ofooat-
ed plates ln the bath for several'houre.

I thon find iL nocessary te add frorn 2 te 3 drops
of pure nitric acid te the ounce of bath. The more
bromide iu thé collodion, the more nitrie acid, 1
fid, le rea ired lu the bath. I boive thé plate
rather Ieo u h bath: th4n I shotild wero 1
using simp y iodizod collodion, an I fmd the.maxi-
muni ot' eneitivoeess takes longer to produce with
a collodion coutaining muoh'bronide than with a
simply iodized or lightly bromnized- collodion.

I. drain ver j carefuilly, a.nd pIace blotting-paper
ail alon& the bettom of the pla;ite wlion lu the sIlde.

My picLqres- in the -Exhibition are takon with
Dalbmeyer'e triplet lenses, and- usually with fall
aperture-ocesarily s0 when facing thé, suri, as5
any diaphragmi lu thé loe produces rings on tliQ
plate, wheu thé sun shinés into the lens.
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My developer I ýma-e as foIilows:- ý
Suiphate of iron............ 20 oz.
Distilled water ............. 120 oz.

Dissol ve.
Acetate of lead.............. 01 oz.
Water... ................ 5 oz.

Dissolve.
Mix the above solutions; and whon tb. precipitate
bas ail settled, decant oiff very carefully. Add

Formie acid,.................5 oz.
.Acetie ether ................. 1Il oz.
Nitric ether..................1. oz.

This 1 keep as.a stock solution, *sud filter off as
mucb as I require for use at a ime, adding acetie
acid in proportion, acording to the temperature of
tbe weatb.r and the clasa of piec'ture required. The.
developer should move freely over theplate, and
should remain on the plate some seconds before
any aigu of the picture appears. As the acid leses
its restraining power, the iron acta, and the resuit
is a simultaneous action over the whole plate, and
the picture flashes out ail at one. You will have
noted tbat tb. developer- is a very poweif*ul one;
and I use a vory liberai amonuL of acetie acid as a
restraint to the energetie action of the iron and
formic acid.e

1 keep the developer on tb. film Lili 1 have oh-
tained the necessary detail, and' then, washing theLlate very thoroughly, bring iL home in a grooved

cx, to b. fixed in the evoning withla weak solu-
tion of cyanïde of potassium. Many of my nega-
tives were takon in Italy, and brought borne, after
fixing, for Lb" intensification to b. done in En$land.
The .edges of Lbe plate muest be carefully varnisbed,
aud the film moisted with distiilld water. A satu-
rated solution of bichiorid'e of mercury is thon
poured on, aid. ponred off as soon as the film bas
taken the proper coleur, on whicb, after a gocd
washing, a -fve-grain solution cf iodide'of ammoni-
um in water is poured on and' off tiii the desired
depth is attaînod. I thon use two solutions, corn-
posed as rollows:,

1. Pýrogalic@ aeid ......... 12 gra.
Wate.. ........... 10o7.

2. Citrie acid................ 50 gra.
Nitrate cf silver.......10 grs.
Water....*................i oz.

Pour a few dropa cf No. 2 into No. 1, aud pour on
and off. The~ negative can now bo made to assume
auy depth you may require.

If you have a negative from which yen desire te
print vignettes, keop the nogative tolorably trans-
parent. If yen intend Lo print, your négative te
t ho edges, e that iL bas force coij'oined withi soft-
fless. Mauy a nogative, which is toc transparent
te glive »an effective print if printcd Wteb edgos,
willgive a beautiful vignette..

Evry ene should print front thoir own négatives.
Taste and knowledg. are sbown as mucb lu tbe
rinting as in the production cf the nogative.
ManY amateurs who produce moderate négatives

Bond tbem to professional photographors te print,
and thus obtain the taste and talent of another
mlan ini the' production cf the picturos, which tb.y
thon speak cf as their ewn. Tbis is net, in My
Opinion, at.aIl right, as tb. printer certainiy de-
serves ta share thegcredit cf the finished picture.

I use, for 1prinig, a silver bath of 100 grains to
the Ounce of 'water,.acidifled w9ih *citric. aci.d,' aud
use as toning-bath a soution cf chliide cf gold and
phosphate cf. soda, cf-i *bich 'I keop a làrgé'quaritity
in stock, and prefer te use some weeks oid. I fix
in frosh hyposulphite cof soda, and'mount tbé
finished picture 'with fresh sWave.-The MPoto
graphie Journal.

NATURAI> COLORED PHOTOGRAPHS.
The celebrated French chemist, Mr. Niepce Die

Saint Vicoer, bas been for many years devoting him-
self te experimentai, beliochrom, fer- thé purpOe
of discovering the art cf taking Sixed photographe
in theîir naturar colora. 1-. bas' fatoly .p-eoséntq(
bis fifth memoir on'the subject te Lb. .&cademy ýof'
Sciences, Paris. The:follcwing ar*e some extrac ts
fromn it:-

I bave, always. fonnd yellew the celer moat.dif-
ficult te obtain in the saine spaceocf ime as Lbe
other tinte; but I have recently discovered tbe
means cf deveioping it with cert.ainty, aud cf oh-
Laining iL in the sain. ime as other colora. I had
previously obtained, with great facility, red, green,
and blue; 1 have arrived at ebtaining yollow, h>y
employing as an. a gent for cbloridizing my plates,
a bath compcsed cf hypoehiorite-of soda,. in prer-
once te the bypochicrite cf potassa. This bath
mu8t b. in Lb. folloWing conditions':-Take xiewly.-
prepared hypooblorite cf soda; markink six degrees
cf Lb, areemeter; dilute it 'with que-h aif cf iLs bnlk
cf wator, and thon add alcohol inquntt equal
te j per cent cf the soda, rand beat the bath te -a
température cf 1800 te 190' Fah.* -thon pour it inta
a fiat capsule; haîf-plate sîze;,stirring Lb. liquid for
a few seconds, immerse the plate in iL at once, a
Lime sufficient for the plate ta take a black tint.
It is then riused in abundance cf water, aud drie& -
ovor a spirit lamp. In 200 grammes (61 oz.) cf this,
bath we cMu chioridize five or six. quarter-plates,
amcng wbich some wili. givre botter reanîts thon
others, acording te Lbe thiokueàs cf the film aud
Lb. degro. te whicb the plate bas been heated. Ia
these conditions cf obloridization Lb. côlèrs are
prodý ud (especialiy by contact) with very vivid
fuiltsan very frequently the biacks appear in their

fl nosity. To ?porate in LheQamera obacura,
we select plates whicb, by tbeaction cfheat, bave
recoived* a fine cherry-red tint, 'as v.ell as those
which are more sligbtly re-beated, becftuse Lbey
are Lb. Most sensitive te light. On this accounit
Lb, film cf chiorideocf ejîver mu8t flot be toc thick.
But, te obtain the effecti whicb 1 now describe, the
chloridized plate muet be co.vered with a varnish.
'with a base cf chioride cf lead.*

"lWith regard te tho problim cf fixing the colora,
I have cnly suoceeded in doubling te. time cf dui-
ration anncunced in my st report.. Many sub-
stances added after the« action cf the heat upon the
chloride cf lead, give. a greater .fizxity than if Lb,
chiorido of lead was alone ; such are, among others,
the.inoture cf benzoin, cbloride cf Lin, and aide.
hyde. But what bas given me. thé best resuit is
the tincture cf Siamese bénzoin,. àpplied te the
plate ýwhile iL is yet Warin, and; after the. plate ba
become dry, beàting iL until a littie of Lb. beuzoio
acid is volatilizéd. It is b ye mans of this lead
varniah that I have bee ablQ Le preserve colora
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d uring thrce or four dayu, in an apartment etrongiy
illuminated by daylight, in the* month of Juiy. f
we incline a heliochromic image, at a cerandge
of incidence, the coloure appear much more vivid,
and the blacke assume the greateet inteneity. 1
have also remarked that, accoerding ta the manner
in which the figure of a doli (w hieh 1 used) ie
illuminatcd by the solar raye, the obtaining the
colore in the camera obscura, becomes singularly
modified, sud praduces ver y advantageous effects
as ta intensity of calor and of briUliancy; as for
example, gold. and silver lace, preciaus atones, &c.
But what le very extraordinary, je that, having

place a stri of ungae back paper upon a large
piece -of silver lac which the figuire wore as a beit,

the black cf the paper wus reproduced with the
white of the silver lace. Black le rcproduced with
a v'iolet hue, viewed direct; but if the plate be
lnclined at a certain angle, it assumes its greatest
iutensity, and the silver lace ite metallie spiendor..
Light, in cbanginig the heliochromic colore made in
certain cases, changes green into bine, and yellow
into green; as, for instance, if vie caver thein with
a varnish having chioride of tin for a base, which,
mareover, g reatly retarde the activity of the light;'
if it had not this objection, iU would serve asl a
tcmparary fixing agent, -for the rede arc preservcd
et.very long time.

IlI have proved that all the binary colore are de-
composed by.heliochromy. If the green be natural
like that of the emerald, arsenite of copper, oxide
of chrome, suiphate of nickel, green carbonate of
copper, they are reproduced green by helioehroniy;
but if the green be a eompound, like that, for cx-
ample, formed by a.mixture of Prusian bine and
chrome yellow, or that o f stuffe dved.by means of
a blue caloring niaterial and a yellow, or of certain
glasee colored by bine and yellow pigments, these
greens, I repeat, give bine only. by heliochromy,
iither by contact, or in the camera obscura. A
Iight blue glass, superimposcd upon a light green
gass,give b traneparéey, avery fne green; but,
seing plie ta a heliochromic plat, they only
produce bine; whatcver be the turn of exposure ta

the light or whether the blue glass be uppermast
or bslow, the resulte are the saine. Certain kinde
of green glass reproduce green very well; others
give anly bine or yellow effecte. There are aie
other examples:. a red gluss superimpased.upon a
yellow gluss, givirig su orange by transparency,
produces only red upon the sensitive plate. A rcd
glass, superîmpaed upon ablue glass, giving vi9lIet
by transparenoy, firet produces a violet, then bine
followu: the red being replaced by an orange green,
aIse quickiy reproduces blue. A white paper,
colorcd grees by grecn leaves, le reproduccd oniy
vcry slowly by contact; the snsitive plate remains
redl a very long time, as if the lîght hadl no action;
and if the expoeure bc prolangcd, a blaieh grey tint
is prodncd; the saine resuit.takes place if wie at-
tempt te reproduce natural faliage in the camera,
such as, for instance, the herbage of a green mca.
40w; but if the foliage be a bIne-grecs, as, for
instance, the leiaves of the dahlia, the bine tint will
be mare vivid. If the foliage beyeilow or red, like
that of dead ]caves, the calor reproduced will.be a
yellow or a red, mare or lees pure , according ta the
greater or leeser absence af the bIne matter, which,
with the >rellow, constitutes the green 'Icalor of

leaves. The dye of a peacock's feather is wel e
produced ini the camera, that ie, the caler appeaue
under a'certain degree of incidence, now green,
now bine."

80MB REMARKS ON LIGHTS.*

The translucency of 'whi te materiale having becs
acknowledged, the question, «'Ia anything'opaque?"
was next coneidered; and it was shown that no
definite line could be drawn be~Ween transparent
and opaque bodies; for wbile nothing le fonnd to
transmit lielht without somes loue, nlothing je found
absolutely impervious to liglit when reduccd tea a*
thin film. lu moet cases where much light je
obstructed, somes raye pue more frecllyathan othere,
as indicatei in the fol lewing table

Ligkt Tran3mited.
Th>rough gold-leaf ......... l..a green.

id cetempered .. brown.
t Il galcl chemical films ... "grey violet
t id "4 " powderac«red, purpie, or bine.

id slver-leaf........... greir violet.
ci chemnical. film-e..."purpie or brown.
di copper ............. " green.
cc antimony ............ "grey.

arsenic .............. "brown.
t platina ............. "grey.

S" palladium':.........."grey.
rho4.um ...... brown or bine.
charcoal.........."grey. .
iodine..............."red brown.

Taking the.-word "lopaque"I in its ordinary accep.
tation, the question, "Are ail opaque bodies black
when in a fine state of divisiont" wae next dis-
cueeed; and it was sbown by diagrames how the
brekig u p of a snxaoth surface diminiehed the
amof afht availably reffected from it. It was
alea shown that comminutian produces subjacent
surfaces which refleat saine of the light tranemite
by the fir8t surface, and that with a certain degres
of finenese the more transparent the material the
more light will be reflectcd from the subjacent
surfaces; and it wae concluded that bodies beconie
lighter coloured by -powdering if their power of
abeorbing light is se emalI that the refiection frai
the subjacent surfaces. mare than campeneates for
the lase of refiection front the breaking. up of the
primary surface; and they become darkcr if the
absorbing power is so greati that the reflection frais
the subjacent surfaces dace net compenste for the
loue of refiection caueed by the breaking up of
the primary surface.

The doctrines of corrélation and conservationl
were then briefly treated, and it wus argued that
light falling upan black bodies was Ïkeither anni-
hilated nar absorbed, but. oanverted iuta eoniS
invisible formn of farce; the power of the black
body bein g, in saie degrés, the converse of that
posucssed by fluorescent and phospharescent bo-
dieu, by which they couvert invisible Into luminouS
raye.

The fact, that reflectian je flot purely a super,
ficial phenomenon. wae then pointed ont, as indicated
by those parts of a uoap-bubble whieh vire too thin

F rom a lecture before thelNewcabtle. Mieroscpical SocietY.

tTmare quoteilfroin araday In PUIZ Jfag.; tbe others WdO
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to reffect ligbtibeing still.pcssessed-Oftwos8urfaces;
and the questions-were aie-fmatter êt somne
deptb. bowever arail, beneath-the surface, continues
to refleet light, at what dépth i does it cease to do
so ? Does it ever cease to, do so? Or doed thé
transniitted ray, ne it speeds on its journey, always
send back a beain in the opposite direction?

Different kinde ofreflecting surfaces have difforent
appearances ; thii ie probably due, in Éome measure.
to the effect produéed- upon the ligbt by ité passage
int and out of that thicknesà of matter wbich is]
concerned in ordinary refiection.

0f homogeneous matter, vo have opaque and
transparent; *the former giving motallie lustre, the
latter vitreous. As a generalrul, if nota universal,
we find the more nearly a'substance approaches the
matais in opaeîty, the more it resembles thein in
the nature of its lustre. Thus suiphurets are in,
many cases very nearly opaque, and very like
mnetais in the nature of their lustre. <Jarbon in>
its opaque forin is a brilliant steel gy; whila its
transparent forai bas thé vibreous lustre.

A micaceous or'pearly lustre is the result:of the
superposition cf a numbor cf films of transparent
material.; the refiection froin the first surface being
added to, by théïerflections frein the subjacent
surfaces.

When light ýfalls upon glais and is reflected,
il is commonly said that the glass refiected.
The speaker, drew attention to the important part
playea by the air or other mediumn in contact
with the refiecting surfaca, and illustrated it by
obtaining total refiection from the surface cf a
prisai when air vas iu contact with lb, aud only
feeble refiections vLan the air was repiaced by
water or cil of turpentine; even a film cf silver
deposited on tha prisai vas ehowa to refleet les
11gb t than a film of air. By a simple centrivanco
il was thon shewn that white paper rafleots more
lighb than a looking-glaas, and that the appea .rance
cf lustre depende upon the refleetien cf ehadowa

ias well as cf lights.
M.Proctor concluded bis subject vitb the fol.lowig words:

SSir D. Brewster, and othar writars on optie,
ge the Iangth cf a wave cf white light, the suai-

ber cf undufations in an inoh, and the number in
a second, calculating it as the mean cf the number
cf undulationq in the coloured raye; apparently
forgettin g that it is net the maa but the suin
Of the colours which forme white ligbt-bhe mean
being, according te, ]rewster's own table, yallow,
with a linge cf green. Various writers bave,
probably, eopiad froin the saine source vithout
investi^§ thought upon the subjeet ; ene indication
cf whieh is, that saveral say se many millions cf
mnillions, whereas i would be more natural te say
60 inany billions. 1 will just give you Brew8tees
figures, and thon paso onî

NO. In a
Len5gtb la parts of No. la an s econd.

au Inch. inch. bIliMons of

3 Whbite....0'0000226 44444 541
Yellow.... 0-0000227 44000 65

Yellow (Ireen0-0000219 45600 655
"You observe the numbars given for white ligbt

are the same-that would belong o a colour beiveen
YeiIow and Yallow-green. Whiite light, va may
conclude,» isu ot a definite iudalation, n.or a definite

mixture cf unddlations, but: a variety cf mixtures
cf undulations, in any cf whioh mixtures tLe
average.,length cf an undulabion.la that givon hy-
Brewster sud'othors, but the number in an inch
or a second je incalulable aad *indefinite. The.
length cf. the undulations in a pure anmixed colour
18 prcbably definibe, and va. have ne reason tc,
object to, the nieaure. and. nimber usually adop-
ted; wa shahl, therefere accept thei for further
argument.

".The langth cf an undulation cf violet ligbiý
is seventeen-millionths cf au-'ineh ; the red
undulations twenby-six-millionbhs, or about oea.
haîf longer, undulations, longer or aberter than
ihese not being visible. Thé coe cbserved in
soap bubbles and other thin films.are produced by
interference cf the luminous waves.i. The coloûr-
prduced dépends upon the relation between thé:
thickness of the -film and the length cf a wave cf
lighb. A, film cf air,. four-millionbhs cf an inch
thick, produces the saine oùr. as a film cf water
three-millienths, or cf glasstwo-snd-a-half.millionths
of an inch tbick. Tharefore, wa conclude that the
length cf tho light vave varies wîlb tLe medium.
AUn undulalion in air, measuring four, viii measure
only two-and-a-half when il enLpers glass, snd viii
again elongate te, ils former méasure on is exit..
Frein îLes. promises vo msy dodue various inter-
esting conclusions. Faraday found that gold films
were iridescent when bhoy were enly cne-benth.the
thiekness, at whieh: air cases to be iridescent.
May va, thon, concludo tbat liei, while passing
through gold, consiste of undulations only one-tenth
the lengih cf those in air. Newton found ibsi the
thickness cf films cf a given colour vas inversely
proporlionate te their. indices cf refraction. May
we, then, conclude that gold bas a refracting power
in like proportion? .If wo ssy that luminous
undulations, vhich in air maasura '%wanty-twe
milliontha cf an incL, look yellow wLan they enter
théeoye, and in ihat organ measure oe- third les
in oonsequenos cf its rofractîng power, ihen v.
corne le the sîngular conclusion that the bhie sky
la yollow, sunebine la red, and the rosy tints cf
evening are net luminous at sîl until th.ey enter lhe
eyo. If tLe oleur depende upon tLe longîL cf the
lighi wave, and the longth cf the vavo dapends
upon the >refrsoting power cf tbo medium through
whioh il is passiug, oevery bai cf lighi changes
oleur; red il may be on is passing through the
region, cf tho stars, yeilow or green it may bo vLan
il enter$ the air, blue *or violet vLan il enters vater,
nen-lumineus as lb passs tbrough glass. But -if
ig hibih ve perceive as violet while it existe
in lhe èaquecas humourof the oye, vas red originally
whab colour muat that lîght ba whioh va perceive.
as red? lIa undulations ia air muei Le tee long to
be luminons. This introduces us te the solema
thoughi bhai ail ibis vasi unîverse is dark t Light
existe cnly ia the oye. It is only a sensation-a
perception ef tbat which in nature existe ns a force
capable cf -Preduein¶ a sensation. We would feel
grioved at the thougLt of light aad .sound having
no tangible existence independent, cf ourselves,
wera lb net foi the glorîcus hope that'ail nature is
full cf forces equalfy grand-forces whioh we have
net the power cf percaiving, but vhicb, wyuL a
bigLer developoment of car organism, may bc sweet
as music and gal as, suahine.
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ON ALUM[NUK BRONZE.>
Lieut-Colonel Strange hias communie ated te -the

Royal Astronomical Society soine interesting- obser-,
vations on the use ef aluminum bronze as a material
for the construction cf astronomicai and éther
philosophical instruments. Col. Strange* *remark8
that, "ltbe qualities cfnmoat: importance in instru-
ment making ae()tensile strength; (2) resis-
tance te compression; (3) malleabiiity; (4) trans-
verse strength or rigidity ; (5) exVansive ratio ; (6)
feund.ing qualities; (7) behavieur under files,
eutting teel.s. &c. ; (8) -rasistance. te atmospheric
influences; (9) fitndes te receive graduation; (10).
elasticity; (11) fituesa for being made into tubes;
(12) specifio graviey."?

The nian of experinienta made bv Mr. Anderson
at the Royal Gun Factory, Wooliehc, shows that
the average breaking tenaile strength cf aluminu *nibronze is 73,185 lb. per square inch, while that cf
gun-metal is 35,040 lb., the ratio being rather m'ore
than two te one in faveur of aluminuni bronze.

ReuIstamee to comipression.
Experiments made by Mr. Aneersoù show that

no effect vas perceptible until 9 «tons 2 cwt. per
square inch vas. applied, when tbe-'speoimen gave
-006 cf an inch;. on removing the weighc an
elasticity cf -.001 vas ôbserved, giving the first
pe rmanent compression as -005 ef an inch. .The
ultimata ameunt cf com pression appiied vas 59
tons 2 cwt. 1 qr. 4 lb. (132,416 lb.,) under which
the specimen beeame tee much disterted te- permit
of more weight being applied walth any true reàsult.

Mr. Anderson states that, "the qualities cf thie
mietal for forging purpoe8 would appear te be
excellent; with «the exception cf the part* heated te
a red-beat ia the shade, il show that it is a good
workable material under the hammer almoat up te
the melting point."1 Col. Strange adds, that.there
"!ere peiesexhibited in the -Induetrial Exhibi-
tion at aodo whieh showed that the aioy could
ba drawa eut under the haxamer almnost te aneedle
point.

Transverse Strenzth§ &~C.
Messrs. Sis found by expeiment thnt alum-

inum bronze vas 3 times more rigid than gun-metal,
and njpwards cf 44 times more rigid than brasa;
and, in regard te its expa-nsive ratio, they. found
this alley leas affected. by change cf tempe rature
than, either gun anetal or'brass-a little bas than.
gun-wetal, and much lesa than brase. Itafounding
ualte are; such that it producea admirable cast- b

ings cf any aize. It dos net cleg_ the file, and in,
the lathe and Planning machine the* tedl removea
long elastie shaving9, leaving a bright smeooth
surface. It eai be worked with much lesa difficulty
than steel, and,, nctwithstanding its «greatarcost,
the Mesge. Simma think that sorews made of it
vould in the .end prove les$ expeneive. than steel.
Il tarnishes lesa readily than any, metal usually
employod fer astronomical instruments., It is
remarkably wèil fitted te receive.graduation, as i
takea a. fine'division which is pure and agieeable,
sGurpassing any other cast metal*in thiarespect. Col.
Strange remarks *that in ite elaaticity Î.t is s.aid te
aurpasa even steel, and it would therefore appear
Le be the mnoat proper makerial foi tJbo suspension

springs of. dock pendulume. :Regarding Ù3 /lne8u
Jor being made into tubes, it ean le .soldered with
either brasa or silver solder; it can be rolled up
into sheet metal, aund ii. oan be hammered and
drawn. Guwnmetal, doea not admit of being rolied,
so that hitherto the tubular portions of telescopes
and other instruments have been made almost ex.
clusivel1y of yellow.brasa, an alloy very deficient in
rigidity. The speciflc gravi4i of the alloy contaii.
ing 90 copper and 10 -aluminum is according ta
Messrs. Bell, 7-689 very nearly that of w.rought
iron.

Col. Strange adds IlIt appears- fromn these ex-
periments and fromn the concurrent'teatimon y f
those who have given ita fair trial, that the 10 per
cent alumninuni bronze is far superior, net in one
or soins, but in every respect, te any metal hitherto
used for the construction of philosophical apparatus
and that for such purposes it may be ecm ployed in
the dimensions that wôuld*be proper in 'the case of
cast steel. Ail parts which would -otberwise be
made ofsteel may with perfect safety, and even with
ad#antage, be nmade of the new alloy, particularly
auch parte as boita, and fixing, tangent, and micro.
mater screws. -Itshbardness and. comparative inox.
ydizability point it out as peculiarly adapted for
pivots, axes, and bearings. Ifemployed for receiving
the graduation of cireles, the neeasity for inlaying
another. metal - illi be obviated, by v hich. two
advantages wiii be gain cd; the bammering .which
forme part of the operatiôn of inlaying, and~ which,
more or lasa, muet cause unequal density and
tension in t'he circla subjected to etuch treatment,
wili be dispensed with; and the effect of inequality
of expansion, in the circle and the inlaid strip,
wiii ne longer be a cause of apprehension. With
respect te the due vîsibility of divisions- cut on thia
metal, opinions wiii perbapa differ. ,I can only
say that I should be weli content-te observe with
them."l*

This alloy bas been seleicted by Col. Strange as
the meat a prpit ea or the construction of
the large tl eodoiite for the use of the Trigonomet.
rical Survey of India. The horizontal circle of
thio theodolite is three feet in diameter, and the
efl'ect of uaing- this alloy will be te keep the weight
of the instrument within reaisonàble limité, notwîth-
standing its possession of meana and appliances
net bitherto bestowed on such instruments. In the
manufacture of ihe alloy, Col. Stran>ge says that
extremaly pure copper muet be used; electrotypa
copper is hest, and Lake Superior copper stands
next, giving an alloy of excellent quality. The
ordinàry coppers of commerce generally fail, owing,
it is said, te the presence of iron,. which appears
tobe speciallyprejudicial. Furtber,,the ailoy muet
be melted two or three times, as that obt&ined froni
the firat melting is exceaively brittle. 1'EBch eue-
cessiveinelting, up te a certain point determined
by the working, and particularly the forging pro-
perties of the metal, improves its.tenacity and
etrength. It is probable that after several meltings
there wilI renain-in combination with tbe copPer
a somewhat simaller proportion of aluminum than
10 per cent. The present price of English.madO
10 par cent. aluminuni bronze is 6s. 8d. per lb.
Tia is four, or five times tbat of gun-metal, but a
niuch amaller quantity cf the newv alioy than of
gun-metal wiii give the ane strength;. and whefl
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it is considered bow small a ratio the-cost ofmnaterial
beare te the coet cf workmnnhip in refine-d appar-
gtue, it will be fo.und that even ut the presentý prie.
cf the new alloy its* cost is nlot probhibi.tory, Whilst
the advantuges attendipgits usep remise te eutweigh
the increaîed expenditure."ý-L. E. and D. Phil.
>fag., [2], xxiv., p.ý 508.

C. Tisier, director cf the aiuminum works at
Rouen, shows, that oe per ent. of aluminum iu
copper makes the latter more fusible, giving it
the propcrty cf filling tihe mould ut caeting, ut the
samne time preventirig it frein rising in theÎ inuld.
The action cf chemical agents upc» it is aise weak-
ened, and the copper. gains in hardnees and tenacity
without losing it leability, thug producing an
alloy which hae the malleability cf brus, with the
hardncss cf bronze.

In transverse strength this alloy was feund te b.
more than twiee as rigid as cither bras or copper.
Tissier alec finds that one part cf aluxninum, added
te, bronze onsisting cf 96 copper and 4 tin, gives
an alloy cf a fine colour, cf remarkable bomogeneity,
of greftt bardnese and mallaability. During casting,
this ulioy doee lt oxydize at ail, and it je therefore
free from the oxyde ccating wîth, wbich ordinury
bronze castings are covered. The transverse
etrength cf the castings cf this alioy. Tissier .fande
te b. two and a haif times that cf the original bronze,
and that cf the hammercd ailoy is four times us.
great as thut cf bronze. Ordinary cannen bronze,
89 parts copper and Il tin, bas the saine transversie
strength. as castings of the now alloy. lu reference
te the hardnese, tenacity, and malleubility, it ie
e q ual in these respects te aluaninuin bronze, made
cf 90 parts copptr and 10 parts aluminuas, arnd,
as it is oonsiderably cheaper, it can with advantuge
ba subetituted for this more expensiva allcy.-
Polytecknisclies Journal, clxvi., p. 4a0.

THE MOST RECENT -SPECTRUM DISCOVERIES,
BY PliorEssea wu. a. MILLEBL. e

The subjeet cf the lecture, the learned Professer
said, wasperhaps the meast extensive and faecinatir.g
which presented itself to scientifie men. On tbe
present occasion hie intended te limit himsîf te but
a few cf thse interesting discoveries made in thie
great field cf reseurýci, and hoped hie bhould flot b.
eonsidered -egotiPticul if hie referred te bie ow» ex-
periments. .Among- the raye, enditted by the sun
there were threa kinds, inteiestîng ae endowed
with special action-tse whicb conveyed boat
ligbt, and ehemieul action. With heat hie ebonld
have but littie te do on this occasion ; about light
hae bad somathing te suy ; *but ha waa now
Principally concerned with tisa rays wisich mani.
fested themselves by-producing chemical action.
It was well known that transparentesubstancesedid
flot transmit ail tises. rays with equai facility.
01la81 wae cnly imperfectly transparent te the
ehleuicullY active raye, which were feund in the
Moset refrangible- raye of tise epectruin, heat raye
being in the least rafrangible portion, and ligbt
occupying the Middle place. It had beeni found
tisut rock orystal wu* one cf the few substances
wisieh POrfectîy traanmitted raye, those bighly,
refrangible, wbîcb glass absorbed.

* Royal institution Iodture.

The Profeseor then ehowed that; soims kinds of'
ligh t were without chemical; iction, the light frein
a ndxed air-gas fiame posse'ssing scarcely any,
while that f'rom an ordinary gas flam e did possess
a little. The oxybydrogen saise, Wh ile attended
with intense beat, wue endowed wfith 'very litie
chemnical action. A prepared collodion pfate'ei-
posed to this light for twenty seconds gave a vex'y
fint picture. But when the ginse was tbrown oix

lime, although the temperature was Iower, the Iight
had sufficient chemical activity to produce a etrong
picture on a similarly prepared plate, expoz-ed for
the.eamie dîne. In the case of the chemically
acting raya the intensity, number, end position cf
th.e lines on the speotrum -had been found to vary
with the source of ligbt. The most remarkable
illustration of this was the different spectra pro-
duccd by the eiectrio spark of an induction ccil
between poles of différent metalie and projected upon
a photographie plate.

1The spectruis produced liy tho epark from silver
poe, for exemple, was found te be three times the
length of the whole of the solar apectruas trans-
mitted by quartz. In order te obtain views of this
invisible spectruis it wus necessary to transmit the
raye tbrough a medium more transparent to ûbemi-
cal raye than glass, wbicb, it bad been eaid, wae
opaque to the hi g er raya of this kind, and varions
experiments had been made to ascertain whit
substance allowed them te pais most freely. Thse
resulte were shown in the following table of the--

Pholograpic Transparency of ,Solids.
Rock crystal ... 74 Su1ph te of magnesia 62
Ice ............. 74 B o ............... 62
Fluor spar ... 74 Bromide of potassium. 48
Topaz ........... 66 Thîn Glass ......... .20
Rock sai......... 63 Mica ... ............. 18
Iceland spar... 68. lodide of potassium... 18
Diamozd ........ 62 Nitrate of potash ... 16
The above numbers being founded upc» an arbi-
trary division of the spectrum.

The photographie transparee ycf liquide differed
etill more, as would b. sec» by the followieg
diagram

Photograpkic 2T-ansparencjj of Liquids.
Water ........... 74 Wood spirit .......... 20
Alcohol........ ... 68 Acetic acid ...... ....16
Ohloroform ... 26 011 of turpentine ....... 8
Senzole...... ... 21 I Bisulphide cf curbn. 6

Various gas a were aise fud te interfere with
the tranemisuibility cf these raye,. as exhibited in
the table cf the-

Pliolographié Transparency, of G1ases.
Hydrogen ....... 74 Benzl upour ....... 85
Nitrogen.....74 Hydrochi1orie aoid .....
0xygen.....74 Hydrobromic acd .....23
Carbonie ucid...»-' 74 Hydriodie acid ....... 15
Olefiant gus ... 66 Suiphurous acid ... 14
Marsh gas ... ... 688 Solpharettcd hydrogen 14
Ceai gus......... 87

The diamond and rock erystal allow the chemical
raya te pae freely, *but other substances, in which
ne difference cf transparency ca» be discovered by
the eye, conîsiderably'affect- the transmission of
these raye. Obloride cf potassium allowed *them
to pue les freeiy ; and -nitrate cf potash, and the
nitrates generally, offered stili more obstruction.
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1t was. the saine with fluide, and aie with gases,
as would- be secs by a meference te the' diagrame.
1t wae remankable, tee, that- solid bodios when
dissolved or meited maintaîned exactly the same
,power as 'when in thé soiid etato. Thie sa.m -e wae:
the case when thoy were c'onverited iste vapeur,
wbich shcw.ed that this -power was part of the
nature cf the suibstaànce.

The lectu .rer thon described thé phenonienon cf
:fluorescence, and showed that the ohemical raye of,
the spectruin correspond wîth the raye cf flucires-
cence by taking, a. photograp1h in that prcfthe
spectrum, 'which, thcugh ýotherwise invisbl (OU thse
soreen, iighted.up a solution cf oesculine. Ho thon
.shewed that al metals give charactonistie photo-
g raphio spectra, some cf thon. beaning a etreng
family resemblance te each other, as in the cases
ef 'iron, cobalt, and nickel, the laet métal giving
one of thse longest spectrea observed, and whioh.
,eitended te 1900 cf the ecale. - Arsenic, antimeny,
-and din showed as grat differonces lu the invisible
-as visible part:cf tho spectrun.. The meinteree3t-
isg cf tise>metais .to studl in this respect wae
mlagnesint, which opene I-a wide field for in-

vetgton. Tbere were certain points cf resem-
:blancs beween the spectnum cf magnésium and
that' ôf the aun, whîch led te the suppositionm that-
this métal existed iu the solar atinospheres. The:
comparison cf the speetrum cf magnesium with
-that of the:sun led aise te some important.consider-.
ations as te thse temperature of thé. sun. It wae
known tbat.tho highem tho temperature the more

efangible were. the raye cof l ight emitted by a
body. %Ve have ne conception cf the température
of thse electric epark. The heat cf thse stronge8t
wiud furnace wae eetimated at 4,5000 F., and that.
of thse oxyhydregen jet*was suppoed net te exceed
15,0000 F., yet witb neither cf these could the saine
effecte be pneduecd*as viith thse electric spamk. Thse,
linos cf thé photographie epectruin cf magnesinsa
.weme net seen ini photographe cf the solar spectruni,
and yet there was -ne deubt that this motel was
presont in thse scier atnsphero. Kirchoif bad
,discovered that solide when heated, gave. a con-
tinueus epectrmn, but that bodies in the fermi cf
gas gave r.ays in deftoite aud limmited refraugribility
each substance emitting light cf definitopmeoperty.
Hie liad aise noticed that light frci a umiseous
muass, by passing tbrough ignited vapeur whicb,

p :I e wud. give bright lises in tbe speotnum,
became funrowed eut in dark bandé* occupying
.exactly tise sanie position in thée spectrum as thse
bright linos. Now, ignited magnesinni vapeur
emitted green raye whieh were absolûtoiy identicai
wvith thse group.of fixed lines..b in.,the solar spectrum,
and it was themefere certain that magnesium.was a
constituent of-the sus. Ityns, morec9ver. probable
thaï the. Ieat of thse sun was inferior. te, that of the
electrie spark,* inasmuch ase it. was..insufficient to
bring out thée highly refrangible lises . ebserved i'n
photographe cf tse .magsesium spectrutu.

There were tlîirteen bodies knewn ou earth which.
.thse researches lead ue, te suppose existed. in: the
soLar atmesphere. Noi are they liited snesely te
tisesun. Fraurtbifer had.examtued. thse spectra of
aeverai stars, and found.'that altbough they Pi-
sented nô sin.iianîty to tiat. of tie-sun, nor te, each
other, yet that 80010 generai relationsbip between
thein was -observable.

*Mr. Huggins audthe lectuier had. recently besa
investigating thie s§ubjeot, .and".had obtained-ver7prct maps cf the visible- spectra of several stars.

Tbyhad also obti ed a photograph of the
spectrum (which .wu exhibited) of Sirius. This
star i8130,000,000,000 of miles distant, an& the lighe
which produced the pbotograph muet have left it
twenty-one years ago.

A photograph cf the spectruin of Capella, which
je three times firther distant than Sirius, bad aise
beeu obtained, the light. te produce which, the
lecturer said, muet have left that star when tihe
oldest iu the room was a littie boy. Professer
Miler coPcluded >an eloqu ent addres of which the.
above je-a mere outtine, by remarking how much
these wonderfül facte 'enlarged our ideas of the
power cf the great Auther *of the universe, whose
wil Il mrates, sustains, and animates thé whoie."1

* HAIR AND WOOL-TEIR NATURE AND USES.

The bain, wool, fur, hem., heef and naile of animais
are identical i 'n composition. The aurfaceo f ail
animais le covered with a delicate membrane called
tbe epù1ermis, wbichenitaine a great number of
littie colis. It je this part of the buman ekin which
eweiis and separates when a blister ie appiied to it.
The epidermie produces haire on animals, feathers
in birds and scaiea in"fish; aud it is remarkable
that -the homne and hoofe of animale are formed cf
condeneed collocations of hairy substances.' There
are littie dépressions or celle in the skin which are
called. bair follîcies. and are fillod- with an cily sub-
stance. -Little- blood veesels supply the iower part
of theso follicles and cause the celle to grew faster
at the bottom, and thus the haire *are- gradually
pushed out-and made to grow. Warts and corne
are caueed hy an excessive secetion cf these
celle. Different animale, produce hair cf different
qualities, for which specifil&names are emplyed
to denote their character. Woolije imply aspecies
cf hair'; jt je calied Weol becauise it has a tendency
to curl. We caîl certain races cf mankind
Ilwoolly-beaded" because their- haîr je exoeedingly
criep. and eurly. Certain animale alec yieild wool
or crisp curly hair. Wool, howevem, peesessea
peculian qualities net belonging to straight bair.
The former can be felted ; meet of thé latter Cannet.
The wool Ôof the sbeep is ývaluabile.for niaki-ng- cloth
jueti rprint its curling and-feiting.qualîties.

Lt. is o tan t knôw how te judge. wool with
rseto thie prcperty for making clotb. This

can be dene %vith the microscope because the
outward structure cf wool and hiair ip d.ifferent.
If a humas e*traigbt hair is piaced under the
microscope it wii be obeved. that its exterier
iscompoeed cf scales which ovorlap one- anether.
On the other band a piece cf wrooi piacod under
the. microscope presents a« serrated surface, The
fineness cf serratures -In woel doewmines it8
charactor for thé manufacture cf different.fabrics.
The finent Saxony wool centains 2J120 serratures
t6 thse in 'ch, and ýthis wool« Je ued te make
su per-fino broadcloth. Merise wood contains
'2,400 'serratutres te the inch, and. je aise well
adaptedý for making fine cloth; but, Soutbdewfl
and Leieýter :wool. centaine only frein 2,000 te
1,80Q soarratures teo the inch.. le appoare that the
quaii cf felting:depends.entirely on these fine 80r'
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ratures becoinfg interlocked during the fel1ting
operation. Woollen fabrice are woeeuoose, but one
kind ie converted'into cloth texture of >close by thé
felting procees, while another i8 called worated, be-
cause it je made froum Wcol wbich dobe not feit well.
The felting préperty in wool is always in. propor-
tion to the number of the serratures. The larger
wool centaine the fewent, the short curly wool,
contaifla the greatest number of serrat.ures. The
long wools are therefore *prepared for making
worsted .goode ; the short« *cela for fine cloth.
stokinge and flannel. made of long wool do not
Ilfoul Up" like those formed of short wool, but
the la&ter makes the softest and warmest articles

fo leru. Seamiese feited garmente cannot be
mnade of logcourse 'wool, which ie devoid of the
felting property.

Pulled woQI is that which je pulled froin the

peits1 Of elaughtered sheep and Iambs, but mont of
the.wlol in market ineshoru fromn the animais lu the
spring and in nome countries semi-annually.
Sheep will moît and shed their coate.annually, but
the molting procees je obviated by 8hearing off
the fleeces. Bach domestie eheep annually yîelde
its coat to elothe some huma» being. Man should
thus be taught bùmility by his" dependence for
warmth upon the animale of -à lower creatien.
Ail the woel in a fleece je not of the saine length
and cannot therefore be employed indieriminately
in xnaking cloth. Short wool sheep have nome
long wool in tbeir fleeces, and long wool eheep
have saine short wool. .Assorters ealled wool-
etaplere are employed te pick out the diffèrent
qualitice of wool. Ia ite natural state wool in
dirty, and requires to be washed to fit it for carding
but it le afterwarde sprinkled with oul te adapt it
for spinning, Whou it le dyed in the wooi condition
for t he purpose of making cloth, ail the grease le
firet removed by steeping iL for a short perlod lu
aikaline lye or in a solution of seap, after wbich
it is washed in water, and then colored. Saxony
wool le admitted te be the beet in the world for
npinning, but Spanish merne je scarcoly inferior
to it. Australia and South Africa now produce
vastquantitieefromn acclimated breedeef the Saxony
eheep. The climate of California ie peculiarly
adapted for the raisin g of 'Saxony and merne
sheep, and large supplies of wool are now ob-
tained from the .Pacifie régions. . Very fine wool
ie also raised ia nome of our Northern aud Western
States; but sufficieut quantitiee are net raised te
mnanufacture laIl 'the woollen and worsted fabrice
required lu the United States. Iu the absence of
an adequate eupply of cotton a fan greater quantity
Of woolleu fàbnice are required, and wesee ne reson
Wliy the wool cnop aud the woollen manufactures of
Our country cannet aud should net be quadrupled
witbin two or three yeare. Wè eau raise wool of
the fluent qualities, and cloth of the focaLt quality
can lie manfactured in Amerlos, as well as iu
Europe. It le Det positively neoessary that any
WOolIen cloth should be imported. We have beard
it asserted that thé cimats and the waters of the
:IJuited States are netu se suitable for epinniung,.eeavîng aud dyeing wool as thene of Europe.
Thîis le abeer nonsense. Yeny beautiful and good
cloth and nhawle are now made iu somes of our
Ilunufactories, but net te au extent that mente al[
lie requirement 5 of the people. Englandisea great

woollen eloth mannfacturing country, but English
sbeep de netyieid fine*ool. Australia, the -Cape
Oolony, Germany and Ameérica furnieli Engllsh
maufacturere with thein fine wool. Amerlos eau
sud abould- supply itef with ail ite wool sud
woolleu eloth.-&eeniixc Ameriernra.

]PHOTOGEN10 OAS.
Accerding te the newspapers, we find that

somne recent expérimenta were made at the oifficee,
iu 95, Bishopagats-street., of Mr. Mengruel's pa-
tent celd vapeur regeneraton, an 'invention for the
production of a brilliaut and economie light frein
ordiuary gas or atmospherie air. The Photogenie
Liýght was invented by M. Monguel in the begin-
niug cf 1862, aud iL la stated te bealready adopted
lu sevenal cf the large towns of France, aud lu mauy
of the largeet cafés aud establi&hinents cf Paria.
It wae, monever, reported ou by a commision ap-

oitdfoir the 'purpose by the Soiéténdoes Sciences;
ndsrelles, Arts, et Belles Lettres of Paris lu

October st, and the resulta cf their inquiry are
thus stated :--l. That there is a gusrautesd re-
duction ef 50 per cent. ut lest lu the cousumptien
of gaa te give au equal light. 2. Or, with an equal
consoimption, thers je a luminous iuteuslty.double
or treble that of the primitive ligbt. 3. Whiteness,
regularity, aud a tranquility e0 the flaie, which
seftsn te the eight, fatigues less in reading or-work-
ing. 4. Purification of the gae frein iLe pîtehy
or naptha.liffe atome, frein its ammoniacal vapeurs,
aud the suiphunous acide iL carrnes with it (romn the
factory. 5. Censequently, preservation cf paiuting,
varnieh, gilding, aud délicate celours, whîoh lu s-
tablishments Iighted by gas are se prmtlyattacked
by these mordant agents. 6. COMPlete absence cf
odeur and emoke. 7. LatlIy, real adrVanetages for the
consumer, te whom the inventer guarantes, ail]
expenses paid, 25 per cent. cf positive scouomy on
hie habituai expenses fer gas lighting. The exper-
imenta of Saturday st were condueted snd oz-
plained by Mr. Thomas in the meet eatisfactory
manuer. The firet experiment was made upc» the
ordiuny gas in use in that part of the oity. Thie
gas, wbeu passerd through the generater ceutaining
the liquid used by M. Mongruel, acquired a vaetly
inoreased illuminating power, while the flaie cf the
jets was puren, softer, snd steadier. But thougli
the light ws more intense the expeuditure of gas,
wss lese, for, teeted by a gas-meter aud chrenometer
the consumption given was in the proportion cf G
te 10, which is equivalent te a sving of 40 pr cent.
The next and the mont interestin& experiment was
made upon atmespherie air, -whieh when passed
thraugh tbe apparatus aud liquid, burned with a
besutifol dlean and steady liglit. Soins ides of the
brilliaucy cf this light may be obtained when it le
stated that as measured by a photometer one jet of
the io'uited air gave more illuminating power than
four jets of ordiuary gas of equal size. As far,
therefere, as 'the expérimente cf Ssturday wene
coucerned, nothing could, be more complete and
sstisfactory. The capacity cf being able te ebtalu
i lit fromn the atinosphere muet prove cf immense
advantage lu these coalities whereï there are net the
meane cf getting it by the ordinar methed hitherto
employed ; sud it le etated that M. Mengruel han

'-a'iir demande than hie eau attend te frem
,private iudividoase for the application of hie imv eu
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tien. in their mandions.. Ingenious invente *ra -have
ben, and are still, occupYing themselves .with the
icarburation of.gas, sinice it lias long bean known
t *hat by dissolvîag. carbu*retted hydregen gas,- the
latter requi.res a treble or. qdadruple illuminating
power. 'What, bowcvér, wras.wàuted, and M. -Mon.
gruel aqppears te have puccéeded in inventing, was
an apparatus which will*piodùce a constant vapeur,
always equally rich in carbeli, se that the light ie
ut ai timàes the saine. In ail other apparatus used
for the purpose,'the generation cf the vapeurs being
,effected on the mass of the.liquid contained therein,
the ment volatile parte cf the liquid niaturaIly firet
escape; fias> imipoverighing the remainder,,which
daily gives lesa and lees light, until the light disap.
pears altogether, whule a coniiderable quantity cf
the liquid Me stili left in the apparatus. nM. Mon-
gruel's generator, the mass cf the liquid ie enclosed
hermetically iu an. upper ;chamber, wbence it des-
cends by aemail tube, te forai a thin eheet on the
bottom cf -the lower cba-mber, wherein it vaporis-
ation is effected, and ie supplied, drop by drop only
es what bas preceded it is 'consumed.-- Lloyd'sv
!dockanice YMagaziffl.

'ROYAL INSTITUTION LECTURES.
PacEzeson FRANKLAND, in bis seventh lecture on

'C.hemical, Affiaity", (on Thdrsday, March 5),
resumed the consideration cf the lawe cf electrolysis
or decomposition, by means cf the voltaie battery
-viz., 6. The quantity cf èectridity which passes
tbrougli the électrolyte is always directly propor-
tional te the quantity cf the électrolyte which ie
decomposed. 7. All compound atome, if deccai-
posible, require the saine quantity of electricity te
,decomipose them. Therefore, if the saine electrie
current beh passed through a number cf metallie
solutions in succession, the metals will be reduced
in the ratio cf their atomie weights (Faraday.) 8.
The quantîty of electricity whieh a.cempound atoni
requ ires ta decompose it is.- equal te the quantity
wbich that, atoni evolves when it je decomposed
in the generating ceil cf the bâttery. 9. The
quautity of electricity evolv'od during the chemical
union cfi twe atoms is'capable cf effecting the de-
composition cf an e.tcm cf any compound body
sut3ceptible of electrolysie. After illustrating these
laws by expeniment, the professer exemplifled, in
the case' cf ox.ygen and hydrogen, the extrao1 dihary
chemical enorgy possessed by the constituents cf
an électrolyte at the moment cf their liberation at
the électrodes, wbich coecurs aise in other cases in
the aet cf-separation cf the elements cf a ccmpcund.
He ncxt preceeded te point eut the relation cf Time
te, chemical. action. In. many. cases, as in the
combustion cf gun-cetten, chemical action je coin-
menced and completed in an. interval cf time toc
short t, be, measured ; but oceasionally iLs -com-
mencement and completion are. delayed for a
considérable tume. As instances cf 1these -were
imcntioned the oxidation or rusionp cf iron; the
disintegration cf etone by -the acide in the air; the
opacity which occurs in the mixtures.of *sulphate
of potash and nitrate cf strontium e Sc
deferred chemical. action may recuit froni a species
of.polaris.ttioîi, by. which beterogeneous vibrations
are ygadua~lly reduced te vibrations in eue dirc-
tien.]. :The lecture was concluded.,withi remarke on.
theso-called influence cf vitality ou the production

of rnany substances, sncb as oil, stnrcb,. sugar,.guni,
andther drivtivswhiceh l.ed -to'the division of
obnsrinto inorganie s.and organc By* î la

discoveries' of Wijhiler, Berthelot, sud., otbers, the
distinction' between oe'ganic and inorga ;niecoinw.
potinds bas beau 'demolished, anud'more thàti 1000
organie- bodies* *eau nwbprdcdfromi their
inorganic. elemente ,(oxygAn, bydrogei,* nitrogen,
carbon, &a ), withoût the agency of. vitality; and
Dr. Frankland stated. that there.is n o evideuce that
any peculiar force .as8sts in the production 0É the
chemical changes occuring in h.ving organismî.

DR. W. ALLENr MILLBER, Treasurer, R.S. java the
Frîday evening di8course, ".On the Photographie
Transparency of Bodies, and on. the Photoraphie
Speetra of. the Elementary --,Bodies." Un the
radýation from luminous sources arecomprised
calorific, luminons, and ehemical raya. Dr. Miller'
investigations were confiàed to the lest, the action
of wbîch hie bad foud* it convenient te. test by the
phIoographia* effect eiertedl upon a surface cf
collodio coated with iodide c f silver, on .Which the
spectrumi of the substancé' examined was* allowed
to. fail. . Re was thus enabled te produce and
exhîbit, by. aid cf the 'electric lamp, many photo.
graph 'ie transparencies of varions media-olids,
liquide, and gases, taking as 1the standard of
comnparison a diagraxa shcing thé relative lengths
cf the visible elar spectrum and ihe phkotographie
spectrum cf the electrie spark betwéen silver pointe.
In the latter the, chemîcal'effecte' were shown to ho
prolonged te an extent betweéen'four and.five tinie8
the length cf the..visible portion. After corne
rcxnarks on the researches cf Professer Stokes and
others, Dr. Miller proceeded te illustrate the, resuita
which he had obtaincd by his own experimients-
viz., 1. Colourlese bodies which are equally trans-
parent te th.e visible raye .vary greatly. là perme-
ability te the ehemnical raye-; 2. Bodies which are
photographically transparent in the solid forai are
aise so in the liquid and gascous states; 3. Colour.
les transparent solide, whicli absorb the photo.
graphie rays,do se aise with greater or.lees intensity
in the lîquîd and gascous states; 4. Pure water is
photographically transparent;- se that màny cors
pounds which cannet be obtained in the solid forrn
eufflciently transparent for experiment may be
subjected te trial in soluti *on *in water. The mode
cf experinient was then deseribed, and the resuits
(tabulated in a diagram) advertcd to. After due
notice cf the researches cf Kirchhoff and others in
what je now termed soiaï and steliar chemistrf,
Dr. Miller êèxbibited a photograph cf a spectruin
formed by the lîght cf. the star "lSirius," a body
said by Herschel te be sixty times larger than or
sun, and 130 thousand *millions of millions cf miles
distant from us. Yet'its light is in a degree
influencing the ehemical changes which occur upofl
the ea.rth's surface; and by suitable means t01
changes me.y be recorded, eetimated, and measured,
by a force whieh emanated fromn Sirius tývent-y oneO
yca-rs before it was registcred by the pbotograph3r.
A photograpb cf the spectruni of' Capella, a star
cstimated te be more than thre Uies thbe distance
cf Sinius, wae aise shown. Iu obtaining thesc
photographs, Dr.-Miller was aided by hie *friend .Mr-
Hluggins, and hie excellent astronomuical apparktas.

PReniScscnI MÂRPSINÂLL'S eighth lecture. (given nu
the loth instant) was devoted te an iiîustrated
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expianation, of,,theMechanism of Aerial Locomotion.
la birde, the, wboleanatoiiical structure was sbewn
to be subsgrvient to thé orgafla o? flight. The
wingsi and the strong mnuscles connected witb
theoe, cor-responding 'te the .arms',in man, are
restricted té locôncotion in the. air, the head, neck,
and bill beiig strenÉtbené d for prebensile purpoes.
The air le the ftilcrum of aerial locomotion ; a bird
couid notfly in à vacuum. The body of the bird
je exceedingiy etrong and.light, and, beinig of a
very high température (frone 120 to 140 degiees
Fabrenheit), the air in the sacs Purrounding its
bony structure be1comes specifically lighter than
air, 'wherEýby the animal le. enabled to rise w.ith
great f'acility. .By vaius wonderfui arrange-
ments bird8 are enabled to regulate ail their
inovements, aseùding *or descending in the air,
either very gradually-or with immense velocity.
Of ail birds the littie humming-bird ie said. to be
the strngst in fligbt, in proportion to its oize.
Théter par> of the lecture comkpieed an account
of the locomotive apparatus of aquiatio birdea, bats,
insecte, the fos8il flying reptiles, the ptérodactyles,
the archoeopteryx,- &o.

USEFUL IN FORMATION ABOUT BOILERS.
l'le "lA ssociationr for thé Prevention of Steane

Bolier Explosions," in Manchester, England,
through ita. Chief Engineer, Mr. L. E. Fletcher,
pub lishies nionthly and annual reports of a miost
valugble character te ail Who malte and use steam
boliers. Its iast annual report bas been pubiished
nearly in feul by thé Mechanios' Magaziine ýand The
lingineer (London), and frone these wé condense
the foliown g-

One of the meat fruitfui sources of fracture ini
boliers je the* unequai expansion and contraction of
their dift'erent parte on account of tbé varions tèm-
peatures, which, are caused in znany case, though
Dlot in ail, by by impérfeet circulation of the water.
Grooviug manifeste itself in. the doubie-flued houlers
at thé tube angle-irone and end plates, more espe.
eially at.thè furnacé moutb, and it je more active in
Proportion as the end plates are rigidiy stayed. .la
DO ciase of boilers je this action se destructive as
that in which the furnace tubes are brought se close
together that there Je not roone for the angle iron
lit either end cf the flue te be carried compicteiy
round thene, and whicb, therefore, requireti'to be
siipplemented with a saddle-plie, 'wbich, with its
CemplOieet cf the ýtwo partial angle-iron heepe,
forme a ',spectacle piece."1 These saddie-pieces are
found te wear in grooves 8s0 dceply that in seiné
cases thé whoiethickness of thé plate iseèaton
through. Channéiing ie aIse frequeént at the trans-
verso ea éna the bottom of the sheil of inter-
nallifired boilere. Bolers with two furnaces
running into a single oval flue, containing a number
of Vertical water tubes have the adranta*ge of' a
More rapid circulation cf the water; this iq ca.lcu-
lated te provont transvrse channeing at the. ring
'eam8 and grooving at the angle irons. corrosion
h5 found te ho going on ln ail boilere. A fruitful
source Of this evil je founid.in the lcaka.ge o? blow-
out pipes, at their attachmeûct to thé sheli. Boilis
are" aIsO subjeot te very 'rapid exterior corrosion
Wherè theY coule in contact with damp brick work.
Internai eerroèion arises in many cases frone acidity
ne the watcr. Whlen this je the case corrosion may

be prevented 'by the usé of carbonate o? sodaý. One
firm in Manchester, having seYeral 5O*horse-power
bolers, use baif a pound of thé ca>rbonate o? soda
ln each per day. This neutralizes thle acidit 'of
.the water and bas bén feiund be'iéfilbial. t. je
added in emaîl doses and may be'fed'in« bythe feed
pump. lncrustations in boiles are great e#iis. A
partial remedy bas been adopted in marine bolers
by lrequently blowing« out at the surfacé. Thé
scum which rises on the -surface cf the water je
thon -discharged througli a sui table pipe. In meet
casés the u8é of a moderate quantity of thé carbon-
ate cf soda, combined with bioxving-out thé boilr
at thé surface, wiii prévent incrust;ations. Sur.face
condensera, however, afforl the meet radical pré*-vention of incrustation in ail boilére. Thel cenden-
sed eteam ie pure diitilied water, and as is le uled
over and over again in tie bolers of engines vçhich
have surface condensers, ne incrustations cau be
formed na ýthém.

During the year 1882, thirty boiler explosions1
occurred in Great- Britain, b y ivhich eighty-aoven
persone lest their lîvès and eigh bty-nino were injured.
0f thèse thirty explosions eleven eccurred toeoxtér-
naliy-fr bolers, frem fâilure cf thé plates that
were dietly exposed te thé action of thé fire, threé
resurIted fremn internai corrosion, threé fromn exter-
nial corrosion, four wére due te improper construc-
tion, one, te shortuiese of water, and anether. te
accumulated pres .sure of stéane for *want of a safety
valve; this iras thé bolier èf' a kitchén range.
Particulars as te the causes cf 'the other seven
explosions were, net obtained.

ru tbhe. Manchester district surface biowing-.out
in bolers bas made considerable pregrees and the
use cf the stéan jacket for cylinders bas been
revive&; With respeot' te ite utility Mr. Fletcher
says;-"The'stcamjacket bas, ln combination with
the use of higlily-heated *steam, been the principal
élément in the attainment of that oconomiy .for
wbich the Coruish engine bas lon g sincé béen
noterions." Surface biowing-out cf thé beller,
surface condensation of thé steam, in condensers«,
and superheatiýng are due to marine-en ginee ri .ng
practice; thèse 'changes have deveioped highér
ecoaomic resuits.-&ietific .American.

USEFUL RECIPES.
Tlo rensovo Grease Sp~ots frons Stik.

To two ounces cf spirite cf winè add one ounce
,of rirench chalik and five ounces cf pipe dlay, both
flnely powdered. Make up thé mixture into a
p aste, roll it into pipés, and let it dry. Apply it
by rubbing it on thé spot cf gresse, 9iightly mois-
tened, aud then brueh it off tilt thé grenée je
absarbed.

To dfietc Aflmital andl Vcgttable Vibrose
Treat thé fabric witb bichioridé of t in he.ated to

fromn 1300 te 1501 Fahr., irben thé cetton aud linon
become black, and wooi and siik remaia un-
changed.

To doteet mixcd Pabriei of Cotton and Wooii
Dip a pièce cf thé asepectod cktb in bleachin

liquor; after a littié thé woolieu turne yéllow anl
thé cotton white, and consequently .may be éasily
.distinguished-

.Anoiker method.-Take a emait pièce cf thé cloth
aud boit in caustio soda, whén the wooi wili be
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dis'solved and the cotton. remain. if the ibreads
have been previoualy counted, their relative mix-
ture may be thus ascertained.

cotton with 511k and Wool.
Put a piece of the cloth inta chienine water or

bleaching tiquer. The cotton ia whitened by the
liquer, and tbe silk and woollen become yellow.
These changes 'will be eaBily distinguisbed by the
use of a amati pooket Ions.

inother met7od.-Take a emali piece and unravel
the threade, and inflame them; the Cotton burns
away freely, 'with litile or no black charcoal; the
woollen and silk sbrivel up, leave a black charcoal,
and give a strong smeil.

Teo take out Milcw.
Mix soft soap witb starcb powdered, haîf as

ranch sait, and the juice of a lemon ; lay it on the
part on botb sides 'with a painter's bruali. Let iL
lie on the grass day and nigbt tillthe stain cornes
out.

Stains caused by Acidi
Wet the part, and lay on iL somes sait of worm-

wood. Then rub iL witbout dituting it with more
water.

-allez.

Parclimeni Glue.-Parchmnent shavings 1 pound;
water 6 quarts. Boit until dissolved, then airain
and evaporate slowly te, the proper consistence.
Use a water bath if yen want it very'ligbt colored.

.Tapanese Cernent, or Rie Glus. - Rice fleur;
water, sufficient quantity. Mix together eold, then
bring the mixture te a boil, stirring it all the Cime.
Observe te boit iL in a vessel that will nlot cotor it.

.Tapaùncrs' GToZd &Sie.-Gum ammoniac 1 pound ;
boiled oil 8 ounces ; spirite of turpentine 12 ounces.
Nclt the gum, thon add the oit, and lastty the
spirits of turpentine.

Gold Sie.-Yellow ochre 1 part; copal varnish
2 parts; linseed. oit 3 parts; turpentine 4 parts;
boiled oit 5 parts. Mix. The ochre must be in
the state of the fineet pow!der, and ground with a
little of the oit before mixing.

Glue Liquid.-Glue, water, vinegar, each 2 parts.
Dissolve in a water bath, then add alcohol 1 part.
An excellent cernent.

fransparent Liquid .Tapan for Métl~.-Copal var-
nish 35 parts; camphor 1 part; boited oil 2 parts.

Portable Glue for Draugètsmen, &.-Gltue 5
parts; sugar 2 parts ; water 8 paria. Meit il in a
water bath, and cast it in moulds. For use, dis-
solve in warm water.

Waterproof Glue.-i. Glue 1 part; skimmed
milk 8 parts. Meli and evaporate in a *&ter bath
to the consiaience of atron2g glue.

2. G*lue 12 p arisa; water sufficient. to dissolve.
Then add yetlow reàin 3 parte, and when metted
add turpeniue 4 parts. Mix thorougbty together.
This seuld bo done in a water bath.

PO Gild or Silver Leaiker.-Finely'pewder resin,
and dust it ever the surfaoe of the -leather, iben
lay on the leaf, and appty (bot~ tbe lettera or im-
pression you wish te tiafr ; 1 Uly, dust off the

loose metal wiLb a OlQth. The ototha used for tie
purpose, become, in inme, ve r valuable, and are
often sold te tbe refiners for $57 to $7.

To Gild on Cavfor ,Skecp ,scin.-Wet the leather
w$th the white of eggs; *ben *dry rub it vith
your baud and a lîttie olive oil, thon put the got4
leaf, nnd n pi îLte bot iron te it. Whatever the
bot iron a eli not have toucbed will .go off by
brushing.

To Gild C'opper, .Br ass, &c. (Paient.).-iao
gold 5 parts ; nitric aeid (sp. g. 1i45) 21 parts;
bydrochiorie acid (op. g. 1-15) *17 parts; pure water
14 parts. Di&eat with heai in a glass vessel unill
ailthe gold ia disaotv.ed, and titi red or yettow
fumes.cease to risc. Deon the clear tiquid, imite
sorne convenient veaset, and add water, 500 te 600
parte. Boil for two hours, let it stand to seule,
and pour off the dlean into a suitable vessel. For
use, heat the tiqbid and suspend the articles (pro.
viously wetl cleaned) by means of a bain or fine
wire, until aufficiently coated with jold, thon wott
wasb them in pure wnter.

o Gild' Glass or Porcelin.-i. Apply to the
part a surface of gold size; when nearly dry lay
on the leaf.

2. Gold powder 2 parts; borax 1 part; turpen-
uine te mix. Mix and apply to the surface to bo
gitded with a carnet-bain pencil ; wben quite dry,
Lent it in a stove until the borax vitrifies. Bur.
nisb. Platina, sitrer, tin, bronze, &o., may ho
applied in a similar'manner.

To give Iron Lte color of Clopper.-Take 1 oz. of
copper-plates, cleansed in the fire; 3 oz. of aqua.
fontis ; dissolve the copper, and when i is cold use
i by washing your iron with it by the belp of a
featber; i ha presentIt oteansed and emooih, and
wiIl be of a copper ceoo; by mucli using or rub.
bing it will wear off, but may be renewed by the
ame procesa.

-à way o] gilding witla Gold upon Silver.-Beat a
ducat, ti, and dissolve in ht two ounces of aqua
r6g la; dip dlean rage in it, and lt themn dry; hurn
tLe rage, and, with the tinder theneof, rab the sier
with a luttle spitte ; be sure firat that the silvor ho
oleansed froni grease.

Gilders' Wao.-I. Yeltow wax 3 poun do; verdi-
gris 1 pound ; suiphate of zinc 1 pound ; red oxide
of irou 2j pounds. Powder. the laet tbnee articles
veny fine.

2. Yellow wax 7 pounda; colcothar 7 pounds;
verdîgris 3 pounda ; borax 4- pound ; aluni 4 pouad.

To dye in Gold Si lvMedals, or Laminas, tlerouyk
and tlerougl.-Take glauber sali, dissolve it in
warm. water, se ais te form a saturated solution.
In this solt ion put affaaî propontienate quangtlY
of Cali, or magister of gold. Thon put and digest

in it silver laminas eut small and tim, and lot
thora lie twenty-four bouts over a goutte lire. At
the end of ibis torm you will land theni thorougbll
dyed gold colon inside and eut.

To gild silks, salins, &c.-Nitromuriate of goldi
in solution, 1 part; distillefi waten 3 parts.
Lay out any design with tii fluid, and expose i4
wbile 'wei, te a atream of hydrogen gas; then Wa8b
it with clear water.

To make Tramswareni iSiler.-Rofined silver ofl
ounce; dissolve it in two ounces of aqua-fotls
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prec ipitate it with apugil (a.quantity that may be

'taken up between the tbamb and finger.j cf-sait,
then strai iL tbrougb aI ppe,.And:the remaindeèr
ineit ln.& cruciblefor aboutihaîf an ýheour, and pour.
it oPte- and iL -will. ho transparent.

.2lercutial Plaffiag.-Quicksilver 4 parts,; :nitric
acid 4 parts; finely powdered .creain of tartar 2
parts.; finely powdered Salt of -sorrel 1- part. Dis-
solve the oiver lin the acid,,then add the rest, and
sûir untildissoived. This imparts a pleaBing ail-
yery appe87'anèe te articles formed of copper, by
xnereiy appiying it with th: linger.

Greciari Gildiig-Take eal-amînoniac and bichie-
ride of mercur , eqpal parts, dissolve in nitrie acid,
and makeé a se utifof geid witb this fluid. Iay it.
on the silver, and expose iL te a red heat; it wiIl
then 1;e giided..

Po Gild or ,Silrer JVing.-Let there be a littie.
guin and lump-sugar in the ink yon write with;
wben dry, breathe on it and appiy the leàf.ý

2h Gild Stee.-.Applf an etherial solution- of..
g)oi This is equally adapted, te. Iet.terinÉ, as!
wholy covering the object. It may be appiied:
with a pen, or otherwise.

Munimy .Wiet

The Presse Scientfque des Deux .Mondes centains
a description cf a series of experimenta miade in
Egypt by Figari.Bey . on the 'wbeat fennd in the
anoieat sepulobres cf that ccuntry. Along dispute
occurred a.few yeara a go, as te what trutbthere
,nilit ho in the. pepolar beIieý .according te which
this ancient wheat will.notoniy germinate after the,
lapse cf tbree tbousand years, but pre.duce Bars cf
extraordinary size and. beanty. The question was
left undecided; but Figari-Bey's. paper, addressed
to the, Egypian Institute at> Alexandria, centaina
onie facts which appear muceh in faveur cf a. neg-
ative solution. One kindl cf wheat wbich Figari-
Bey einpioyed for bis experiments bsd been found
in Upper Egypt, at the bottont cf a.tomb at lWedi-
net-Aboo, by M. Schnepp, secretary te tbe Egyp-
tian Institute. Theore were tWO Varietiels cf it, both
pertainîng te -those Stil cultivated in Egypt. The
formi or the grains had net changed ;.but their col-
Or, both withxlin and without,. bail- becoxme. reddish,
as if they had been expcsed te anioke. 'The spe-
elfec weight was aie the same--vij., twenty-flve
graina te a gramme. On being ground they-yieid'
a good deal of fleur, but are barder than cemmon
wheat, and net very friable; the oleur of the fleur
i8 Somewhat iîghteethan thAtof the Cuter envelope.
It8 teste is bitter-andhituminous; and when thrown
iflte thefiÉre, it emits a. siight butý pungent sil.
On being sown in molat grcund, under the, àuSUAI
pressure cf tho atinoephere,.and at a. temperature
cf 25 degrees (Reaumur),the .grains be.onme .aoft,
and swelled a littie.during the:. firet four. days.; -on
the eeventh day their tumefaction became mor.e ap-
Parent, with an appearance. cf.maceratien and de-

OpsItIon ; and on t.he'ninth.iday'this decomposi-
Lion was cOapete~ No trace cf germination could
ho dis8covered duri'ng ail this.ime. Fieari-Bey.b

tftnedaliuia ngative results from grains cf wbeat

fonnd lin other sepuichres, and also on barley pro-'
ýceedings froin: the 'eani Source; so that there 1e
ev.ery 61aonoblieve4ýthat thé Bars hitherso osb n
sibiy obtained froui mpmniy wbeàt. proceed' frein
grain accidentally ctaedin the mould' into
which tbe former Waà sown.

New WtrresrEnno-'SamSuper~

"'IAt the Water-.wcrka office, in Wolverhampton,
Engiaxid, according te the local chionicle, a hy.
draîiIicýèngine is doing the work.cf a steani-engine
lu Aemost.comnplete'and sittisfactory manner..*I
is - the. invention cf Mr. Henry. James Lewis, a
préactical engineer. -1tsmechanisini n appearance
la8. mucb the sà.me. as that cf the Steam-engine, witb
the. exception that kL bas two globes or air-vessels
upon the. cylinýder. The, action is Very simple.
The *water. is ,suppiied. te tbe englue froni the main
by means cf an ordinary pipe, and can be turued
on cr *off by. meana of à common stopcock at pIea-
Sure. Whon thé engine.is about.te be set te work,
the.water la allowed te pase into a chest or no2zle,
witbin whicbî la a lide-valve, the Sanme as la used

kin a steam-engino.> The. wâter, having flhed. the
nozzie, rushes tbrotigh the. passage that la net
covered by the slide-valv.e into the cylInder, forcing
the piston. along with IL, at the saine time coin-

pressn the air in one cf the. globes er air-iessels
until te siide.valve shUts the -passage; when the
air that la now eompressed lu the one globe; by

giving a certain amunt f elaticity to the *water
acigon the piston, enables the crank te continue

ite motion. . After the valve bas ccvered tbe oe
passage, preparatery te openîng-tbe other passage
for the returu stroke cf -the:engine, the* saine pro-
cess is repeated. The rectilinear -motion la con-
verted into a rotary motion by means cf a conneot-
iug rcd sud orânk, and àppiied te the purpose for
wbicb it lea required by ordinary pulley band.-
77te Builder.

A Martyr to Science*
It is. vith reui pain that re, bave to announce te

or readers the.death. cf Mr.. Lucas l3urrett, the
distiuguished naturaiat, *wbc was accidentally
drowned wbilst investiàatink'tbe structure cf Bonne
coral reefsat>Port.Royal, Jamýaica. Ail wboviaited
tbe JamaicaCourt-at tbe international Exhibition
will remember the enthusiasi -and painstaking
kindnessw ith wbich thia gentleman was ever r.eady
te show. and expiain tbe varions minerai and gec-
logicai specimens collected and exhibited -by bm.
Aithoogh eue cf tbe most*active cf the Jàmaica
Commisieners, ho setili fouud time te officiate as
ene cf the local seeretnries of 'the British Associ-
ation, besîdes keeping a terni ut Camibridge. Be-
fore retorning te Jamaica te renew bis researches
us eue cf the chief. membera cf tbe West Indien
GeoIlo.ical Su.rvey, .he ordered a diving dresà and
pump) Dg appAtuis cf the latest and moat sciontiflo
construction, f'or the pur pose cf personaily exapm-
ining the rockse and corai, refe Iyiug lin the neigh-
bourhodof moat cf the Wet Idia islande. Ho firgt
tried this dreas at port Royal, on December 17, in
shaiiow.water, and *as -se, well pleased with the
resuitthat he determiued*to give it à trial in deeper
water. TWe-days afterwards ho teck with hlma his
servants atnd býoats erew, ail cf wbom were. negree,
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and dlescnded inte the deep water 'betwéen the reèfs.
the men in the b.at ýcbntinEued'to pump 'witbut
intermission as on the former occasion,,but -tbey
noticed that hie remained longer ini thé. watcr than
usuai. Suddenly, te their horror, tbey isaw. him
floating on the su*rface at a littie:dis*tance front tbe
boat. Ttoygot tohim as quickly as possible, but
all was ove: 'The cause'of bas death will romain a
mystery. 'He was i»ot drowned by thé influx of the
water, as the diviÉg-dress contained only air. The
only explanation te be given is, ýthat the air exit
valves became perman cently closed in soemliXteri-
ions mandier; but even this scema éon te dfiubt,
as the men continucd to pump with eut ir terruption.
Mr. Barrett was ouly twenty-fivo yeare of tige whcn
hoé died;' and the enormious amouiut of valuable
work done by him during bis brief career, g1ave pro-
.mise cf bis spefdily becoming one of the chie?
ornatrients of the science ho se ardently loved; and to
the too enthusiastic pursuit of whicb ho fell a victim
For tbree years bofore his engagement on the 'West
Indian survey, hoe delivered most af tho geological
lectures for Professer Sedgwick, aLnd was moade by
him curator of the Woodwardian museum at that
university. 111e collection cf RadWaa in that Mu-
seum is one et' the fine8t in thé world. lis loss to
science will be feit severely, net merely on acco;uat
o? hie own personal exertions in the cause of trutb,
but from the énthusiasin ho comnmunicated te those
whe bad the priviiege of bis acquaintfince.-Chem-
jeal Nrews.

lOsa Pork.

The following standard miles, known as Il Getty's
Directions," are those givon for putting up prime
mess pork, te me.fet the requireanente of the Engiish
market. Tbey tire aise adopted and made impera-
tive in the contracte given eut ifor. army supplies
by.the United States Goernment. Qualiýty and
Weighit o? Pige.-The pige te weigh from 100 te
160 Ibs. each, and te ho in good condition, etrictiy
corn-fcd or bard ,pork. For tbe -United States
army the weight may be extended te 170 Ibe.
Parts Excluded-The head is te be exclnded, aise
the fcre-lcg up te the breast or brisket, the hind-
Ieg, includÏng tbe hock or gambrel-joint, and the
rump, if the haine are net* out up .witb the oides.
What Constitutes a Barrel o? Prime Mess.-A
barrel of prime mess pork censists of flfty.pice of
four pounde each. If the hains are cnt npand put
in, there shall net bo lees than. twenty-three aide-
pièes.; *if witbeut hains, flot lese than tbirty side-
pieces. How te Cut and Cnure.-After the pij bas
been ephit through the. back, eut each. side longi-
tudinally into twe strips ; pack -the strips inito
large ca8ks or vats, and f111 up with brane, hâving
saitpetre addçd'at'the rate ef one ounce te thre
gallons of brîne; leave the strips in the brine for
eight or-ten .daje te extract the blood, and for the
lean meat te. take a pink colour.. .Wben ready te
be packed ite. barrels, have, oach strip carefully
oleaned, using a knifo and a brush if4nccossary;,
out themin te four-peund pièces *as. neariy as niay
be: Mes (slect.the pieces) asindicated, and packz
neatly and compactiy inà layers, with sufficient ,sait
te preserve it. Barrele.-.-The barrel ehouid b.
twonty-cigbt inobes long, aund soenîteen and a bal?
inches over thée nd (wh*en flnisbed),, made of
easoned white ouk, free frein sa, full bound witb

hickory or white ôak boops, And eue ironi boop, Oe
inch wide, on each end niext below thé chine hoop.
Tbeery of Messin.-Pige averaging say 1.45. ibe.
*ili work up in messinag abouit as, follows :--Whou
the side, inciuding the ban, is out up thera willîbe
twenty-three 'or twenty.four pieces. of side.ïmeat
eigbt pieces cf bain and. saddle, and- eigbteen or
nineteen of ehoulder and neck te thé barrel; el.
eiuding the bains, the number of side-pieces wil
be. increased te thirty-oue or thirty-two. lu no
case sbould there be more than six pieces cf the
leg part of theo luder put inte a barrel.-Groc.

Coc1laineaI Siuperseded*

As cverybody knows, tho varions shades of
scariet and crimson with whicb textile fabrice are
dyed or printed were made from cochineai. Coehj.
neal is an inseot taiken iu Mexice, frein tho broad
leaves ef the cactus. Ordinarily it would now
command an enorancuà price. It is wortb leu
even newthan it was ton yeare ago. Tbëecause et
tbis décline in the value cf côobinoeal is because-et
the diseeoveÉy cf a more beautiful dye, cailed
aniline, produced frein ceai cil. Promn this cool
oil, by tedicus precets, is produ6ed thîs anilinie,
of whicb, by the way, a single pound ceets eighty
dollars. . Its' diffusences, we bel ieve, exceede that
cf any known substance. A pound cf it would
inipart a perceptible tint te a large pond cf water.
At. a factory, the other day, wbero silk handker-
ebiefs are, printod, wo bad* an oppertunity et
obscrving the incomparable euperierity cf the new
colora te: those prcduced by cocbineal., Aniline
givos every eh adeo f. purple, from tbo deepoot royal
to the faint lilae, every varioty cf bine, frein the
p aie tint of the 8ky te the deepeet ultra-marine, and

ai'0a gradations cf searlet and crimscn cf like
beau ty.-Âmerican Paper.

The following convon ient rules fer meeh .anies and
others, altbough net:perfect in their fracinal part,
are correct enougb for ail pmacticai purposes:-

To. flnd the area cf a triangle ; muiti piy the baue
by the perpendicular beîght, and take. bai? the pre'
dueL for the area.

To find the area' cf a circie; multiply hait' thse
circuinference by balf the diamu.eter, and theproduci
wili be thé area.

To flnd the circuanferen ce cf'a circie frein tise
diameter; muitiply the diameter by 22, anddivido
by seven; or te be more exactümultipiy tbe diameter
by 325, and divide by 183.

To find the contents o? a pyramid or cone ;flua
the area cf the base, and mul tiply that aren by tise
perpondiculai beight, and: take one-third cf thse
-prodiact for the contents.

.Te find the weight -of wrought iren; flnd tis
numbor cf cubit inches in thoece and multiPl)Y
2.016 (tbe-weigbt.cf one-cubia inoh.l") the produtc
ie. the weight in. pounde.

Te fand the'.weigbt cîf cist irbn; find as, abOve
and multiply by 2.607.-

Te find the weigbt cf copper; find as aboe an
multily by 3.2118; the *rdxtl tho weight in
ponds.


